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not one jot afraid of the lawyer, and * * * * *
that person was his wife. Next day the whole country round

C. -V. S. LEVY And we shall see how, while we frown "Something must be done," said rang with thrilling accounts of the
and sigh, he to hirrHell, with a strong emptiesifloreleau L.Routzahn David I) I hom-

God's plans go on as best for you and is on the "must," but the tantalizing' GB, E. H. Zimmerman, Jas W. Condon, I Will attend promptly to all legal
texaminee.—D.T . Lakin. business.entrusted to him jy12 ly me ; question would again present itself—

how,-  when we called, Re beetled not
.,E. '/H n,tit_sb /try District ."What in the name -of all that'sEdward S. Eichelbero-er urb , o cry,

wonderful can be done ?""it,tices of .tia Peace.—.1. II. T. Webb,
Ilenry Steltee, Kneelf, E. T. Mc- TTORNE Y- A T-L A w.r, Because His wisdom to the end could •he. i
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FREDERICK CITY, MD. ,bee. ; "He !.' ees. How the wealthy old Jacob Terrible thought ! .Bride. .ei
' • , • - S OFFICE-11 est Church Strect.opposite And e'en as prudent parents disallow I After that exclammet ion came a Grimes had been robbed when about ' Heigh° ! ' said he, "here goes for( CC . ,, TOO 1111101 a sweet to craving baby- lon g and, to judge from h uis conter} six wiles frm o town last night, with

matter 'how firmly the lips compress-
ed themselves, or the frown darken
ed oti his foreheed, the eyes refused
point blank to join the general hu-
mor 'if the countenance. They were

Cwilc5le.Williair. II .‘,Ashbetwit. Court house. 
It, ii 1:01.stees.—i,ke,ry Stokes, Z . ,,I,Z... 

hood, 
I ant: e, painful ebeirt of thought. AtZineie:ineep, Dr. It. b. •Aeteiti. j)it J. T. Buss7.1-, So God, perhaps, is keeping from its now 1 ,.Hregeee.--.-1,/etiry 'stokes. E,.;;;I.JST, I.ite's ,sweetest things, beciame it 
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s profess- .

Ithow who lobbed
''Yes, 1 do, but too well ; I know

it now. By all my hopes of—"
"Yen may get down, sir,' sa:tl

his lordship, "as the gentleman en -
always merrily twinkling like two gaged for the d lence Las said vac
little stars, as if they scorned to be dot:'t know who robbed you. 'You
in earnest about anything. George may retire, gentle-me-ms of the jury, to
was terribly in earnest now. The consider yowl' vet duct. I will not
web was thickening round him. iesuit you: intelligence by address-datittg robbery. The streets were

alive in the town of B d. All Nothing short of some unheard of ing yon after what you've heard?'
de main can save him. He The jury came out almost immed•business was suspended. Litt le ccr"P

was in a &lemma. Would old ietely with a verdict of acquitel, andknots of people were scattered here
Grimes recognize hint at the trial. Brown was discharged. •anti there discussing the circumstan-

eight or ten hundred pounds in
specie for the bank at R—a in the
carriage with him. The local news.
}at pers had leading articles on it.

iou. retttestaetfon gueran teed. ,ese Awl if, sometimes, commingled with he opened a private bureau, alld Placat ds were posted on ever avail -life's wine,
took out a beautiful smoking cap able dead wall in the locality. The

Fe. Lntheran Church,. 
i )1_4-2, INtii rri ILSorr I t y- ! We Awl the wormwood, and rebel and 

shrink 
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withi a gold hand—it very rein rka police were on the alert. All atrag-,

f Ius! ,r--IZev. E. S. Johnston. „c_;,ealeiues Be sure a wiser hand than yours or mine ble cep indeed,—and, piecing it on glers were held in custody.every other Sunday, morning and even- Pout-semi thisporeete Ito t(tr lips to his head, serveyed himsell in the
laiti• Groo. S. s- -1.

i)eittie: I drink. glass. A cold mile dawned on his 
George Somerville's thoughts were:le ea 4/ o'clock, zt. In , and 7 o'clock, ,...

p.m , respectively. W,ednesdey evea- . 1.
not the pleasantest as he strollediii; lectures 7 o'eloe.k p. iti., &oda). lilireP4t mIlimill.r.,. Md., Am" if sortie friend We love is lying low, f , ,-,e 1- Insra it wee caused by t he
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ill :end 
prac• 
will Oh de not blame the loving Father so, &dined the cap. It was all nun mean adventure. "How lucky no °tie ding towards the courthouse. The, :email! over a se e '

rm,ter- Rev. Geo II. RosSer. Services tiee requires it. But 'veiir.3.utty sorrow nun becinning ing, Cassine like smile, a smile that
grace. 

saw that cap with me or thove w his- topic of „the Lour is the trial of
augle-ly

might as v.-ell have been a eel owl.every other Sunday morning at 10 . kers," lie muttered "Not event my young Brown for robbery. Theoneock,and every Suntloy evening at
1 4o'clowk. Wednesday evening lecture Dr, 1.), D, Fahrney's Office .And you ellen shortly know that length- 

All ! George, if the countenance ie wife. No human eye ever rentred.on judge haying teken Lis seat on theat '7 o'clock. Sutpley school, sund:13, cried brew It an index to the thoughts, some them since the night Harry Weldon bench at 11:30 a. m., the business of.fterinym at '2 o'clock. REMOVED. Is not it hA 811ectest gift God sends his qn alia of coenteierice had already ethrew them into my office after the the day is opened. After the jury

one never fitiling remedy to quiet
the troubled iniad," and he pulled
out a cigar, lit it, annul, rockedhim. moreing after Br OWIl'e trial old
self in a large arm chair, with his Jacob Grimes foiled a little blue bag
hands locked behind his neck and conteining ,five hundred pounds ie
the eyee twinkling merrily up to. gold inside his hall door, it having
ward the ceiling. been left there by some unknown

hand. Not one farthing cf it wasIf George continues long in this
touched. Aye, the bag even wasposture Brown has a good chance.

George is brooding. never opeued. George was awry

* * * * *
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Prcs'qtcrian Church friend ; shaken 3'011/ 111111,01ie then.
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measure in not:tying the afll'eted Fame 1 And that sorectintee the sable pall of He wesit't the mere however, tohave nanuved my odic...! to gast Church street 

eath Weldon is now at the Antipodes, Grimes stepped intro the witiiess box. This phrase was due to Admiralevery other suedes morn:ne at iu meta door from the PennsvIvania railroad de-
S hing by halves. GdItig(iclyair., a. Di , alai ei cry mina Suuday

accommodate all, where 1 w,11 cudt.nue the
pot. inol also have pnvate commuting rooms to 
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'8 o'clock. i invite allara sulTering with chronlc om , G I D 't b bit uneasyeonge on e a town of B—d on the evening of annual adjournment of Congress,lingering diseases to call. Consultation free. ing see, in his breest pocket, he slanted outt, 
St. about it, You're safe, thanks to t he 26th of May last. Pt 

1 Admiral Reeside would pass his Jos,1,11.'s,( Roman Catholic). send ,tainp fur hand-book or mrculars. We could interpret all this duubt and unknown to his wife, uautterine toYour Servant,

must heve known that he was to 1 friends of the two houses over hiejeceter—Itev. it P. White. First \l ass at ii ii sir ife, that linen ing legal m in trap—P. D. FAIIRN ET, M. D a
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himeelf: 3t-lept, circumstantial evidence. I pass I hat way at that hour, &c., all I etage-lines after the following faith-el 611.•.; Vespers 3 o'clook, p. Pc; Sum %II ce.tert: .NI a r y la 11 cl I.Z.ti 1 ir ,011(:

 — ull I.AV lucky I thought of it. in C,,reyjsm is nothing to it. Iof which our readers know already. ion : "Mr. C., I suppose you areslay aellooi, at 2 o'clock ti. In.
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nesilay evvoing priyer meeting at 71 1 STATIONS. Mail, ACc.,Exp., Ace.. Tillie will reveal the calyxes of gold. t-to, town. Here 1,ee paused breath- of ell wati

been ceptu red, and the astonishment were turned towards him. He was fact ?" "Just give me your hat.
gt eat when Farmer visibly excited. Every one who Upon the tile being passed over,A,o-,leeita ;eel-. p.m-, And if throuell patient toil el.: Itakell the •Class meeting every other Sitielay :it 2 '

11:1Ieu Station  8 00 10 la 4 6 25 I Mud, 
ohs, Alt hailscarcely time to ( On Brown's eon was mat died in custody 'saw him felt that a new featine was this Napoleon of the stage, taking ap'clock, I). in.

, [mon itcpot 
Penn'a ave..     8 14 10 10 4 10 6 35 • Where tired feet with sandals loose
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. tine cap mid whisker-ft when the

. i fchalk f his
.....tiesee.  to the police station. None were to be introduced into the case ti ece o from pocket, would

of clients poured into George. He
is now a thriving 1 iwyer, with a
large and increasing practice. One

from the moment after the act being
done. Aliso Sommerville never knew
anythilig about it. Reader, forgive
him if you can. As he himself said:
"Those cursed ythiskers and that

smoking cap in my bureau first stip
gested the wicked thought."
How oft the sight of means to do ill deeds-
Makes ill deeds dune.
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The driver coiroborated all this. going back to Lexington ? I willIN and after SUNDAY, D e. 30111, 1583, pas-
ll'itiliS Oil MIS I Oild Will I un as follois r God's plans, like lilies pure and is lige,

Lenri !
. late. No murder in eits case, what Out the following Ilav the excite- It was evident that the case was pass you thi ough on my coaches."ever comes of it Crosisiti, a fewUnfold. went was at fever he it when the dead agai net Br own.. The fact of All right ; but how will your
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Massasoit Tribe No, 41, I. 0. R. M.

Khal lier Couiteil Fire .evory
?lay eveningeSth Run. Officers: Geo. T.
4"Nelwielcs, ;N:iteli.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ;
1. 8 Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsber-
ger, C. of lt ; Ones Ze.;k, K. of W.
U. J. S. Gelwieks, Rrophet mid Repre,
sectative.
• Emerald Beneficial Associatimi,
„Eeetnch, .No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday in
retch month. Officeist Dr. J. I'. Bunssey,
Prest.; F. A. A.delsberger, Vice Prest.;
j. P. Seabold, Stet.; N. Baker, Treas.
Meeting and Club Remus, Seabrooks'
I3uilding, E. Maiu St.

Enmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M.

Weekly meet iugs,-every Tuesday even-
ing et 8 o'clock. D Grand Architect,
Jos. I1yees; Worthy seuior master, see
Zimmerman ; Wot•thy Master. Cho T.
Gel wicks; Junior Master, Lewis D. Cook ;
Rec. Secretary, Juo. F. Adeleberger ; Fi-
nancial Secretary. a. P. Johnston ; 'Frees:

GOD KNOWS TUE BEST. "I will leave you at your leisure
to solve that aroblem, s'r,"seid Mrs.
S., slamming the door after her leav-
ing her worthy lord and ranteter a
peefect picture of helpless absurdity.

George was a terror to everybody

he met. Ile could tylannize over
his own superiors in the law
courts. All men who had dealings
with him felt uneasy in his presence
as if they feared the withering ear
cam of his tongue. But there was
one person on this planet who was

'Take a good look at me and try for an artist. There was a merry "You are the wan who robbed me,
to remembsr the features of the man i twinkle around his eye that would I see my mistake now. The cursed
who robbed you. By, bye," end have made you laugh, if the deter
then immediately jumped rinesble the mined aspect of the reet hie 'ea•
walls, making tor his home as quick tures hadn't held you in cheek. He

cap misled rue. You did it cleverly,
err, but you're caught now. I SAN
I'd see you safe within the dock yet,

as his legs could carry him, know never could look serious about the and I will."
ing that the alarm would be all over eyes. They were made for fun. No "Dilita I tell your lordship he
the country as soon as the carriage
could make the nearest police sta-
tion. Passing a farmer's house he
threw the smoking eap insi Is the
pilings, and in another hour W 18
safe and seurid in bed,

ATTORNEY AT
R 
LA
D 
n.

FEEI ICK,

Chalking the nat.

Pultou sta b I : 10 1, 4 1-1 6 37 : : sound of wheels behind told him 
.

may rest, willing to believe him guilty. Be
Whet) we shall dourly know rind under- that the time WAR come. It. Was sides tile money bad not; been found 

"You say, sir, your were robbed on dash off in brilliant white upon the
the evening of the 26th of May last,. black ground a peculiar hierogly-

8 '1 .11 t 4 ..1 , 3:, 
St41111,

. l. 1 '-' y
I now pretty far advanced in the i

I think that ec %sill say : "God kneW evetting. Oljeets could not be dim- 
401 11 44 1 5 ,351 9 05   inguisheil further thee a few yards. 

aseerted that he was the man who
 le eels ee 5 58 tot bed Lim. The cap he wore was
 10 rats Va 0 101 Taking a hasty beckwaril glance to
 re .11 ittrre 

71 pfORY OF n wiLwgy AT- ,I a very remarkable one. It was now

peeted, George allowed the carnage
1' 27, i 7 14;
11 201 , 7 15.

George Sommerville was a poor, to overtake him at a steep lull. 
richly got up smoking cap with a

:it 4ion,

* * * * *

; 35; gold band.11 46 ,

town, and yet his Pcverty WAS 110/ inch yon are a dead man," and the

7 41: snuggling attoreey of a western • "H ilt, driver ! if you move an

PASSF.NilRli TaAlSsallc2UN"NiING RA IS4T.25' caused by soy hit k of lewd ability. six •chattier gleamed before Lis eyes. 
We find George Sommerville sit-

Daily eXectit sendays. Ott the contrety, few attorneys could ling alone for the second time in his
_ .... __

The driver took in the situation office brooding over the crime heAce, Exp. Acc. Man. badger a si ii bIorn witness or cajole 
at a glance. He saw the futility of had committed.

"Funny affeir all by jove,-
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Westiiiplstc'r 
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Union Bridge... .......   4 49 9 50 1 001 4 go ,
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  7 Is 11 50 310 645.Killen sta. "   ,40 It 55 a3 15 !oi) offi e with a very long arid wry ex

 5 I No bandying, old fellow. I havepreesion of countenatice.
Baltimoreand °timberland Valley R.R.--1 rains no time to lose. Out with that litleave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg, "Mr. Sommerville, are you a Wan a

Sometime when all life's lessons have
been learned,

And sun and stars forevermore have
•set,

The things which our weak judgments
here have spurned—

The things o'er which we grieved with
lashes wet —

Will flash before us out of life's dark
night,

As stars shine most in deeper tints of
blue;

And we shall see how all God's plans
we-re fight,

And how what seemed reproof was
love most tram

p.m. tilt ignorent jury as well as he. Bite resisting. He saw the steep hill be-
22,14(o' lie hail one gioat fault,eind a multi- fore him. He saw the deadly wee-
' tude of other little inegularities fol-3 04 li0Mi in m George's hand, and be re

lowed in its train—George was fond rnaitied a paesive arid timid epecta-
of the bottle. This degtailing vice, tor of the scene which followed.
naturally enough, kept him out oh

"What's the matter ?" roared the 
whole thing."

' occupant of the carriage—a wealthy 
Tap, tap, tap.clients, end kept Mr. S. out of pock-

old usur er and banker --potting his 
"Come in."et money and other little necessaries

so eseeptial to the mother of a few Enter Farmer Blown.
head out of the window, bust the eutchins with which Providence had Good morning, Mr. Brown.
sight of the revolver was enough for
him. 

Please take a seat."blessed her.
One evening Mrs. S. came into the "Good morning, Mr. Sommerville.

. "So, sir, you mean to rob me."

'

6A5 a.m. and 1.20 and 3.25 p.m., Chambersburg, , tie blue bag beside you or take the7.20 a.m. and 1.55 and 4.00 waynesboro, th-at we are on the verge of ruin ?

be apetited it Wd9 the loin ty he ex
IFCMIEY. in the beetle of the atithorities,—a

"Yes,"

"How much money loul yeti ?"
"A thousind Founds."
"How much was taken ?"
"Five hundred."
"You say you hail two separate

plead for their want of reverence inbags—five hundred in each ?"'
such ceses as a boy named Tom, six

"Did the robber know On it he left years old, who noticed, one winter

one of those behind him ?" morning, after sunrise, the moon itt
the western sky. Having never be-

"Stop 
he did. Because as I—"

fore seen both oriel at the same time,"Stop now, please. You've an-
swered my questions eufficiently." he was deeply impressed, and ran tohe ejaculated. "I wonder how will

his mother, with :I get the onfortunate fellow out of l Ali this was irrelevant. George

it. I've half a mind to confess the was only beeting around the bush "Wil' i've got an awful
yet. He appeare sanguine now.

en 1"

' joke cm our Father who art in Heav-

His eyes were twinkling. The coup
"Why, Tone, what do you meat, ?"de main. was coaling.

said the motile!, in a rebuking tone,"I think, sir, you don't know who
greatly shocked,robbed you."
"He forgot to pill his moon in,"I am quite positive about it, on

cried Tom, his voi-re quilting withthe contrary."
glee.— Christian Observer.I suppose you vees my business "Are you ? Quite cocfihent it was

a case of mistaken identity.
me 1" I

; "Suppose I refused. scoundrel." "Certainly. But at any rate be bench, or one of the jury, or my" giving no care to these complaints
"Astonieh you ! I declare you! "Perhaps you have no oljection must be defended, arid 1 suppose I self that robbed your. People say which cause the human family Buell

take it vet), easy, air. You ahould then to an ounce of lead. Come, can count on you to do your beet for your memory is not. good. Show me great distress. Does your heart
be ashamed to acknowledge that come, old men, you and I are men him ?" that smoking cap, policeman." , beet violently from the least excite-
your wife keows the state of your of the world. We should know how "Of course," responded the lawyer. The policeman handed George the merit ? Have you fits of dizziness ?, aff dis better than yourself." . to deal with each other. You are "What is the defence.? An alibi. cap.urer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, John arriving Sluppensburg 10:30 am and 5:30.p ni. . Does your back ache ? Are yourG. Hess; Couductor, Geo, G. Byers. Frederick Div., penna, It. R.—Trains for Fred-, "SO, madam, we are on the verse lick, and I'm poor, very poor. You "Why, yes. I believe so. He "I declare it fits me admirably,'_I bowels constipated ? These symp-, have eo hope to get away alive if never left the house the evening on said he, fitting it on as he spoke and toms are the first warnings. Delayyou refuse to deliver. Quick ! which the robbery occurred." looking jauntily towards the witness is din erous Be wise in time

phic, itnpossible to counterfeit, and
hand it back to the owner with the
remark, "Just show that to my
agents aloog the route.-

- -
He Forgot to Poll His Moon In.

The literalness of children has to

Emmit Building Association.

Presq., C. F. Rowe • Vice Pres't, Geo.
R. °Vein-inn ; Ed. II Rowe, Sect'y. end
-Treasurer ; Directors, John G. Hess,
Jos, Snouffer, J A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Uniomi adding Association.

President. J. Taylor Molter ; Vice
President, W. S, Guthrie : Secretary,
E. It. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, w. 1-1
Hoke ; Solicitor, Hem y Stokes ; Direc-
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell„Tolin
G. Hess, I). Lawreuce, It. H. Gelwieks,
Chute. Rowe.

Send six cents lir
postage,and receive
tree, a costly box of

goods which will help you tub more pum-
p), right away than anything else in this
world. All, ot either sex, succeed from
first hour. The brietd road to fortemi --
opens before the wid•kers,absolately sure,
At once address, Taus: & Co. Augusta,
Maine.

8,00 a, in. and 2.37 and 4.40 p. ma., arriving Edge- t . b - consequence.mont 8.25 a.m., and 2.58 and 5,00 p.m. Sundays, "G d I i '
!Save S iippsilOurg 8.00 *. m. and 2.30 p. In.
Chambersbarg 6.46 a.mn, amid 3.08 p.m.._YVaynes-
born 9:17 a.m. and 3:50 p. In., arriving Edgemont
9:40 a in and 4:13 punt. Trains leave west, daily.
except Sunday. Edgemont 7:35 11:40 a rn and
7:65 p ni, Waynesboro 8:00, a m and 12:05 and
7:55 pill, Chambershurg 8:40 a in and 12:45 and
8:40 p rut, arriving Shippensburg 045 a In. aud
1:20 and 9:15 p in. Sundays. leave Edgeniont
8:55 a mu and 3:30 p in, wavnes‘mre 9:17 a m and
4'17 in Chamber 'bur 10.00 d 5'1

6;28 P• In'. 
.

Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown
iesse Junction at 9.40 a. tn. and 6.23 p. ni.
Thropm mgh .Car For sreder. fiek leaves Baltimore

5( 4,00 , and leases Fiederick or Baitirtiore
at 8.40 a. m.
Through Cars For Hanover and Getiyshurg,

of ruin ?"
"Exactly, sir."
"Well, maciame, what then?" quick I before stragglers upset my "Oh I I forget. He found that chair. Moving nearer to old Grimes Regain

little plan." 
perfect health by usiug

"I declare, sir, you'd annoy a saint cap next morning about twenty per- he edged his way up close to his el-
more at -tom a. m. and 4.00 p. in. ' "I will give you half." 

Brown's Iron Bitters.anti pohmmts on H. J. H. 1-
with your provoking coolness. How i ches trope the door, and foolishly bow, and in a low voice, but in theStreet Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter still., pass within one can you talk thus of a matter of life "How much hive you in those wore it all day. It must have been very low tone in which he used thesquare of II men Station. LET a man put a ten dollar bill in
Orders for Baggage cails ean be left at Ticket and death ? Have you tny way of two little bags beside you? " thrown there by the real robber. words on a former occasion, cud— his pocket and start out to makeOunce, 133 W. Baltimore Street. .
Eastern standard or 75th Meridian Time is extricating us from the peril inI "A. thousand pounds, five hundred The police, when searching round , "On your solemn oath didn't the purchases, and Awl, the only thinggiven at au i Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD, General Manager which we are placed ? If you have Pounds in each." the place, found it with him. Hence I man who robbed you, when leaving, Ale will ha ve to ehow for it on his
B. H. Griswold, Gen'i Ticket Agent' not, then I tell you that you will not ' "All right, old chap. Hand out the arrest, and now you have all 1 "say, "fake a good look at me now retro n home will be a very strong

have a rord over your head this day , one of them, and away you go." know myself."' arid try to remember the feateires of breath Bet give the mother of a
month. The importunities of 3 our ' The old banker handed out the "I see, I see. The case comes off' the man who robbed you. By, bye?" large family the same amount to use
creditors are growing so threatening bag reluctantly, saying, "I'll see you at the next assfzes. In the meant- ! An ashy hue came over Grimes' AS she seeks tit, and when she comes
that I can no longer stave off the f_ safe within the dock, sir."  time I will hunt up all the evidence - face as he recogeized the voice anti back these will be a heavily loaded
tal moment. All credit is exhaust- "Don't be too cure of that, old I can in his behalf. Depend upon it tone. He saw his friend of the 26th two horse truck fellowing in her
ed. I repeat, sir, something most man. By jove ; you are a plucky no stone shall be left unturned by of May before him. The next mo- leake.—Philadelphio Call.
be done." old fellow after all." Putting his me." ment he was all aflame with paesion.

! ol quite agree „iih you; madam ; head very close to the old banker's
1 but the qiestion is—what is to be nose, he sand by way of a partingI
done ?' , salution :

• 4= •—•

with you ?" the prisoner at the bar ?” 
HEART affections, kidney and liv-

"I was sorry to hear of your son's "Undoubtedly." er troubles affect nearly one-half of
art est for this robbery. It must be "I wouldn't be a bit surprised if all mankind. Yet how many heed-

you said it was his lordship on the leuely pass through a shortened life

Si unlit}, -Patent causes before the Patent Once
and the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion as to
Prituntability, free of charge. Send for rireular.

_
THIS PAPER 711n.,' be found on Cia r t (too. P.}towed & Co's Newspaper Ad -
vortisaii; Purcell I III ('iprilee Mt.), w'e'ndvertisliet

J.:at-CR:1;i, IN

"Thanke. Good morning." He could not contain himself any
The expression of George's face longer. Jumping from off his seat

when the farmer left Was a study he collared George, shouting :

--we.- • .10.•

ONE pound of leerning reqiiiree
ten pounds of commonsense to apply

it.
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nunit5buq 612ronitle: PUBLIC SALE.- -Public Sale

e. I .11128BUI:0, MD. ;

SATURDAY, MAR. I, 18S4,

inermase.avicearasecresararmara, _

A COINCIDENCE,

On the 19th ult., we laid before

°lir re:Oen. our editotial entitled

"I incorporating Towns." On the

follawing Friday eve, the Hagere-

town Mail reached us, containing

an editorial on "Incorporations bp
General .t,aio," wherein of course,

some of our suggestions with regard

lo the present mode of legislation,

on the st,l ject. are reproduced in al

mceoeour very words, a -id then the

venerable and dietinguished editor,

proceeds to point oot certain details,

as to how the suggestions might be

made practically effective.

The Patent Office is an existing

repository of the troublee of inven

live genius to assert ite claims to,

priornty of invention ; and meny

have been the litigations, and Ion

the years of their progress, before

eonne claimants have eateldished

their rights ; The discoveries in

science have been subject to like

vexatious delays, and Cie discoverors,

in many cases have been visited

with the grossest injustice ; The int

telligent reader, may recall conspic-

nails examples at will, on which we

cannot now delay. Happily thought

je free, and no human laws may ito

terrupt the course of its unchained

development ; It has happened that

the same train of ideas bee been con-

ceived by different persons, at very

remote distances, from one anothet,

and the world has been content to

receive. the conclusions, as the con
sent of great winds !

In this wise we conceive that the

respected Editor of the Mail in the

calm quietude of his coeey Sanctum,

oven-casting the horizon of tne gent

eral public needs, in these daya,

when the Legislative machinery is in

full blast, and leady to elaborate

good and wholesome laws, bit upon

the very suggestions that had occu-

pied our humbler position, amid the

dingy surroundings in which lesa

favourable circumstances have fixed

our lot.

The Editor of the Mail Is an hon
-61-frable man, of great experience,

and keenly alive to all cpiesticies of

the day, econornic,:political, with an

occasional glance at the scientific,

and always for whatever may be

produced in the broad fields of liter.

attire. He is a mighty man to de

tect wrong tendetteies in things, and

a perfect genius to find fault, with

what he conceives to be wrong, and

visit with the vials of his with,

the creators or the perpetrator of

the wrong. It. matters not that he

never delays to suggest any plans to

overcome the evils he deprecates ;

the article now under consideration

makes amends for his modesty in

this respect, for in it, he actually

lays down modes of proceeding by

which Incotporations may be inati-

'prated, and their machinery set in

motion. We cannot stop to consider

the inefficiency and impracticable

character in great part of the plan

as outlined. The evidence is over-

whelming that to us belongs the

pliority of suggestion, however it

may have entered the ever active

consorium of our esteemed friend.

It is not to be presumed that he

may have reed ulr suggestions, for

we aspire not to the consideration of

the great, or of those who bit in high

places.

Thus we claim nothing, and the

,Mail owes us naught, otherwiee, it
would have been intimated that this.

our humble sheet had suggested,

discussed or what not ? It is tile

eonsens,ns of great minds, that keeps

the world in motion.

THE Democratic National Corn

mittee ham selected Chieago 45 the

place, and July 8th as the time foi

holding the Lational convention of

that party, to nominate a candidete

for President., in 1881. The Repub-

lican national convention will meet

in the sane city oti the 31 of June.
 -.sae- saws

Arccunisuor GIBBONS has d ecti tied
the reception tendered him on his

return borne.

Viuron Huco, who was 82 years

old last Tuesday, has just bought a

plot of building hod in the Avenue

named after him, aro/ proposes to

move there ate SOUL as the new house

is built, and garden laid out larder

his personal superintendence.

THERE Will be an occultation of

Venus by the moon a few minutes

before 9 deluek to morrow interning.

If the sky is &ear trey Qtie possessel
of a telescope will be able to see the

occultation, while at night all will

have an opportuoity of seeing the

rdanet of love side by eide wills the

moon and glowieg It ightly in the
Weetern •— pui/, 'et. 28,

trr HE undersigned inteudiug to quit f
farneug, will sell at public sale, to ;

his reside-nee, on the turn pike road, about '
mid way het weeu Mechamestown and
Mt. St. Mary's College,

fricur:40y, March 201h, 1884,
at It o'clock, a in , the following valuable

stock end other personal preperty :

11' I E C) t.'•2> ES ! •

14 Head of Cattle! 14 Flogs!

new pliton, Jagger, trotting buggy, 2
sets of buggy harness, new ;leper, new
mower, 4 wagoes and wagon gears,
plows, harrows, &c., 2 tons of hay, carts,
sleigh and bells, spring wagon, corn by
the barrel, wheat fan, porn simnel., horse-
rake, fodder-cut tea, lot of potatoes, corn
barrel, nod all such ilnplententS HS nre
usually foetid on a well conducted fat tn.
Household and kitchen furniture, &c.
Tknals.—On all stuns above $10 it

credit of six tthmtlis will he given, the
purelineers giving their notes, with ap-
plowed security, bearing interest from
Site day of sale; sums of $10 and under, sets of leather flynets for carriage or
cash. No goods to be removed until set- I wagon use, set lea ther flynets for car
tied fur. riage, ret cotton flynels for carriage, lot

of flour barrels, tubs, rye and oat 63 C1101),

JOHN w.

Public Sia,14p.

11-3Y virtue of an order of the Circuit.
(1ourt for Frederick County RS a

Court of Equity in No. 4956 Equity in
said Court, the undersignee, as Troetee,
will sell at public sale

.11fonclag, 4147ch 3d, A. D. 1884,
at o'clock, p. rn, at the late residence of
Charles J_ Rowe, deceased, in Eunnits
burg, Frederick County Maryland the
Real Estate of which said Charles J.
Rowe died seized and possessed ; namely,
the Lot designated on the plot O. said Em-
mitsburg as Lot No. 25, sityated on the
south side of the Main street: of said town
and adjoining lot of George I. Eyster on
the Ent tied lot of Mrs. Harriet Nlotter
on the West, it being the same Real Es-
taW Which is described in a Deed to the
said, Charles J. Rowe, from Lawrence L.
Uiehrian, Assignee of Mortgaee, said
deed being (lewd Jewelry anli, 1852, and
recorded in Litter A. F. O. 4, tOlios 556.
&c., one of the Laud Ilecorda of Freder-
ick County.

.7 ems of tSale as perseribed by the Coat-Cs
order.—One-third Of the purchase money
to be paid in cash on the day of sale, or
ou the ratification thereof by -the Ceurt,
the residue in two equal annual pay-
ments front the day of sale, the ptirehaser
or perchasers giving his her, or their
notes, with apitroved security, anti bear
ing interest from the day cif Sale, When
the whole purchase money his been paid,
the deed will be executed. the purchaser
or purchasers to bear all thy expenses of
conveyancing. EUQENE L. ROWE.,

feb. 9 4t. Trustee.

Executrix' Notiqe.

rpm s is to gi c nhbçe that the eule
1. scriber high obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick Coenty, iii
Maryland, letters testaineetary on the
estate of

BARBARA. M. SNITIL
late of said county, deeeased. All per-

Diamond to Dress mill Burrs,
Cost $75.00,

second hand 9! lit maehieg. in good run-
ning. order, will clean wheat- or buck-
wheat perfectly, aud Many' other articles
not herein named
TER,11.5—A credit of' 8 months will be

given on all sums above the pUrelias-
ers to give their notes, with approved se
entity, bearing interest front flay of sale;
sums of $5 and uuder with No propert3
to be removed until settled for

• GEORGE GINGELL
T L NArt,n, 1.4ct

DAUCHY CQ,

CATA R RI 1111Clans:Bic Catarrh

The.. reiult of 25
years' eatarrh:-the
brelge„tariOvisioui
of • my 'nose waA
shout half goue. 1
obtained a bootie cot
Ely's Cream Balm;
have used four bot-
tles, applying it to
the affected parts
with a swab, wine
has oeiont cured up
the nostrils. I nail
previously tried at
other remedies
the market without
perm:went- -
J A Wmid. 96 N

HAY-,141EVER glest„ Columbus,

Ely's Cream Balm causes no pain. Give-
relief at once. Contuses the head. Cause
'width), secreiloos,, Abates inflammation, Pr --
vents fresh !teals the sores. Restore:.
the seines of taste and smell. A thorough treat-
intuit will ears. Nut liquid or snuff Applied
with the finger. Send for circular. S old tor
druggists. M tiled for 50e. ELY BUOTHERs,
Druggists, ()view), N. Y.

111-NTS WAN lip :iruo,il.F„feti.!••
en ir....-, Shan, 3 ...es, goses, etc. Full
instructions given. Inexperienced Dien can

easoly learn the busineits. ' Itralary and Exp. us-
es paid. Address 11, J. BOWDSN & .0.,
Brighton, N. y. (1 mile least of linthester.)

Wallifrisone haying chants againnst the deceased, I 
t 11 tit

THE CREAT

CONVENIENCE
40f rirlie _Age.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

PIJE9E4071

Make Known Your Wants! I
Advertise what you have for sale !

What you want to Idly! What you
want to exchange! Tina you want to
hire help for house, harm, &c.1 Thal
you -want to hire out I All at trifling
cost. Persons wishing to dispose of
Surplus Stock! Real or Personal Prop-
erty ! Procure Situations of any kind.
either Male or Female! Prow e help !
Exchange what they have in anrplus, or
for whet they have no use, for some-
filing useful, will find this the Safest,
Surest and Cheapest way of doing so.
A full- list tlf Sales, Wants. Exchanges,
&e., published weekly. 86-4...ay CoOden-
tial when- desired. I 'donna tine cheerful-
ly given. Call and see how it works, at
the store of T. E. finesey, under "Emer-
ald East St., Or itt, the office
ot the ondereigned.

J. T. RUSSEY,
feta 16-1m Ennuitsburg, MC,

Flower & Vegetable.

DIM 3M 31D
•

If you want to grow Flowers or Vege-
tables, ayy Sanford's teste I seeds, fin. you
will find them true to name mid sure to
get•minaie ; I send eo seeds out until I
have tried them myself If your dealer
has not got them, I will send you Price
List on zipplication.

VEGETABLE PLANTS:
I have for sale Cold Frame plants of the

follewmg sorts;

CABBAGES:

Jersey, Wakefield, per 100, 51.00 per 1,000, Von
Early Saintlier, per leu, 31.00 per LOU",
Fat Date: •, per ',41o, ' per 1,000; SS:00
Wriirringstatit, per 10a, $1.0a per 1,*000,.$6.0;

CAD, IFLOWEES:
Early Snowball, per dos 40 ets, ; per tee, eeee

per 1,0a0', 514,00.
LET•I'VCIE

"coins 
Sttimaroap,,,rpeel. 01010, 4;$11:101,7;; ip,eett .000:: t$34 ;000

B 'stun Market, per tun, $1.00; per1.900,55.00

Hot Bed Plants of all the above sorts,
ready April 15th, at half the ahoy*. rates.
Will have Egg Plants, Tomato, Pepper,
Celery, and Late Cabbage Ilants, each
in their Season and at reasonable prices.

CHAS. E. SANFORD,
Cestar Otaf.i. °Anna:Ns,

Eininitsburg, Frederick Co , :11i1
felt 2 3in

WE C LLE.NGE
A, NY (11)

IN WESTERN MARYLAND.

you.-arte anreNt- e41ce taa 1.1-tr% GREEN HOUSEI JI IIIAre hereby warned to exhibit the sante, ...! ...- 4 ..... -
with the Vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or be-
fore the 16th day of August, next; they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from
all benefit of said estate.

PAY

1_CSI A I' I IV.
No charges witcas situations are turnishea.

•Fur part:collars, address with stamp,
PENNA. & NEW JERSEi TELEGRAPH CO.,

RUT &UR k_ NT

gun FURNITURE! r171TE C E N TU I.IY
PROGRAMME Foil /883281

A,boet siety million copies of THE SUN
I gone out of our establishment dur-
ing the past twelve months.
If you were to paste end to end all the

columns of TEE Sue; printed and sold
last year you would get a continuous
strip of interesting information, common
sense, vvisdom, sound doctrine, and sane
wit long enough to reach from Print mg
House square to the Mount Copernicus
in the moon, then back to Printing House
square, noci then three-quarters of tio.
way back to the moan again.
But TUE Sure written for- the inhabi-

tants (z,f the earth ; this sante strip of in-
telligence would girdle the globe twenty-
seven or tweuty-eight times.
If every'. buyer of a copy of THE SUN

deriug the past year has spent only one
hour over It, and if his wife or his grand-
father- has 4peet mutt her. hour, this news-

Ill tier in 1883 has afforded the human
race thirteen theusand years of eteady
reading, night and day.

It. is only by little ealculations like
these that you (MD fOrIll any idea of the
inost poptilar of American newspapers,
or of its influence oti the opinions and
actions of A tnerican men and women.
TUE SUN is, and will continue to he, us

newspaper iv hich tells the truth without
fear of const.quences, which gets at the
facts no matter how much the process
costs, which presents the newe of all the
world witliciut waste of words and in the
most readable teltalte, ie working
whit all its heart for the cause of honest
got -unient, and whiell therefore. believes
that the i;epublican party e ost and
ulitiSi gc in this. co-ting year of' our Lord
1884.
If yen know Tula Suar, -s- out like 1st al-

ready, mid you will read will; ;Rums
tiolliyal, diligence mad profit (luring what
us sura. to Ire tip. most interesting year in
its history. you do mu yet know THE
SUN, it is high tiina to get lam the sun
shine,

The undersigned has hi stock fine as-
NreW YORE, 1881. sortment of furniture, which is offered to
  the spring trade, zit the very lowest cash

prices.

Bed Room. 84 Parlor Furniture,

w (1.,1.1alliilolrill::),7se.rib."s•
The rolit11 editions of TTIV. SUN are

seat by ;nail peacipaid. lIS follows
D.111,y-31) cents a month, $6 a year ;

SITaN DAY—Eight pages, This edition
furnishes the eurreut news ef
world, sioeial articles a vx.r.1,,[1,,,.1
hile...,st tui,t literary re.
views of new books of the log held, lilt
it, $1 $1 a year.

WE'FVEY—$1 year. Eight piages of
the hest matter of the daily issias; ito
Agricultural Ilejett•tineet ofuneeetalled
value, spec] 11 iiiarltel reports. :111.1 lite. -
:try, scien i and domestic inteLigence
makes Tim WEEKLy SUN lieWS-
thilief 1110 farmer's household. Ti
clubs of ten with $10. an eXtra copy
free.

Addrese I. IV. ENaL.1N1.), Publisher.
uuv. 10. Gt, TlIE SUN, N. Y. City.

Febt miry, 1884. Loa tarn pder. , -- , _
HARRIET J. SMITH, •

Exeeut rix.
feb 16, St War. S. GuTuerta, Agent

$2.50

NE.

ADJOINEN3 PH. ORI;GE,
F

FREDERICK, MAItYLAND.1
VOECIRI)10 Pills 1884-40th YEAR.

finum
1-1,4rezn Litera/nre, So,:cilee, and Art

Secure Healthy
action to the liver

Two Dollars and a Half in Gold given
away to the person baying the greatest
munber of plugs out of the first t wenty-
five lbs. of "Vine° Tobacco." .A full

Flour, Buckwheat, Corumeal

I"LIE undersigned intending to make a
ellangc. hi his busineSs, %V 10 sell at

public sale, tit his residence, at Mutter's
Mill, 11 miles east of Emndieberg, Md.,

On AS'a!urday,. .111areli 22ed, 1884,1

at - 12 o'clock, in, sharp, the 'following'
valuable personal pt•operty, to-wit ;

2 NVORIC IlOri.SE -S.
elegant ilark• brown, work anywhere, 8
shdats,- good Inceal; 2:horse western wag-
on as good as new , spring wagon in good
order, new -.lamp-Seat jagger with glint
curtztins, falling top buggy izi good order,
cross-cot 515W, make, jack screw
IS) raise' water wheels, bering machine,
good as .ne3v, with 2 augers, 3 circular
saws, frame and 2 tables, hominy mill, in
good running order, wheel-harrow, 8
crowbars, K Knox Wheat Scourer, to
clean wheat, to make flour white, best in
use, boggy tongue, grindstone, ten-plate
stove and pipe, vice, 9000 good oak pail-
ings, lot of good dry WHIllut boards suit-
able for tables, lot of good whitenak
planks of -all thicknesses, collars al141
bridles, halters, breast and butt chaina, 2

WrillfsIfithall

and relieve all bil-
 ious troubles.
harely Vegetable; No Griping Price go. All Pruggista,• .

I Has been remoilled, new furniture, and

everything in the latest iiiiproyed all-le.

The finest

Sic. Stook reliable and first class Sa-ar- t /OS 111111 0 ills r,i.,q,..,iiiiiesc,-;,1.4,1„);.,(...t.,, fltnVill i'eti%Iveorh1(tl. Its plan i and .1brd dr,i, inclUding Ilia se of cono- i
lane of T:Tes. sariitp, Pietas Rees NI, tPOrk Of ,' Speei:11 :111(.110011 is paid to folraj,:/./... .

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, &c. ic; and expenses pail. Full inst'ructions" includes Soliet.(6, &sari, Iti.eleir.1, S.,,etonex, DuCITC Mid Pll'ill.
- Iso inex,derieneial rnitn. adilreasA. line of Wall Paper will be closed out Ttuts.,ils flietry, Marl 8t,tries, ete., ete. IteportN ql !Icio•exoltoree b'alanci•A' CIO, ,J. F. LotCLAIIE, Itocaester, N. y. in the city l'rivale entrance to the a, '. ,, : ei III' II11101V1112. 11S1 elliliiirke tile prilliii-. DVII ii Illililliki te;11 II re lif il..- ISSDeS.cheap.

same. We are now ready Si) eater to the pal perioilicale front whirl' select kens ere There is a /bate Diltdrtdieof, NI i I i. 1
11111(IP /j1111 Iliti tialties of some iif the lead, ;dimming reading' and practical sagges- lpiahliC :11131 hing Situ market affbrils, tit lug writt.i.t. ‘,1,311 cotaii.1,tite to 110.4t .,

for salt, • done for the ladies of the farm house !

lied-rcann suits, walnut and poplar Ward I
robes, sidclithirds, Came: borealis
waslostands, • leaf and extentien tattles !
chairs of all kinds, hainges, maitressess
spring-hottoin beds, marble-lop tables I
reed and rattan furniture, cAtc Call

exionim• uitV

Wove-1 Wire Mattresses*
and whether you buy or not, it will be I
cheerfully sliciwn, and if desired, will. he
taken to ,yo.ur home and left zur t for j
a few days, and if not satisfactory, will
be removed free of charge. Over tt,0110
are in uea. My stock of wall and ot•na-
mental paper is well deserving of notice.
lam also ageut for the Liglitartinning
New II<>tite N.Ta..e.lit I ne
liepairing neatly ancl promptly (mite.
Call and be couvinced that I. am doing
as good work and selling as loaa as any
house in the county. le.spectfully,

°HAS. J. SHUFF,
West .Mairr St., Emmitsburg,11R1

TIIE SUN,
Published daily except Sunday. .

THE PAPEA OP THE PEOPLE.

Terms of Sidescription hy Mail. Invaria-
bly Cash in advanee—Postage Free :

SINGLE COPIES by mail  , I,TS.
•

THE BALTIMOR 1VEEKLY SUN.

A NEWSPAPER GIViNg WEEK'S
EVENTS IN COMPACT SHAPE,

SI.00 BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN, SIAM

Cffsh in AtIV:11101•
l'ostitae Fve.e. - all Antscrilters in the
United States and C'alettla.

was 1)0:L1.A:it A C'OPY 3fltNTIP-i

L884. PEF., 1117).1 COPIES 1884.
TO O IrP OF' CLUBS

Fort THE "SALTI ,10,ItE WEEELY SUN."
FIVE COPi ES • $ OkA

tutue i.x'ra copy ofthe Week-
ly Sun one year.

TEN COP•IHS . 10 00
Wit It an extra envy iiarc Week-
ly Soo pair, zill:1 one

the 1):,,ly three months.
Fl EEN COPIES  15 00

1Vithatseyint copy of the 11', ck
ly Still 011e VI'dr, 81101 Mill copy
of the Daily in siN 111011111s.

i'WE,NTY 6.11'1E')  20 10
With an extra rola% (lithe 11reci:-

TI11141' V COPIES 30 00
Wit an ext To copy t he 3Voielt-.
Iv Suit end MD! ti011y of' the DA-
Cc' Sun lino year.

SINc...CLE COPIZS ba. in di 3 Ca's

(letters up of will litid the abOvi

terms the. most litter t i that can be offer-

ed by a rivet-CI:tee Felinity .1, tutu

Tlie safest trelle- al of transmittina

money hy mail is by check, tb.aift. Or pOSI

effiee money order.

Ni deviation from pc- ilalisl.cal ti-rusts.

Tval programme for the fourteenth;
year I if this magazine, and the third tins
der the new 1111111e, is, if anything more
interesting and popular than ever. %Vial
every season, Ins: CENTURY ShOWS de-
cided gain in circulation. The new,vol.

tiepins with Novetnhe"., and, When
p. subscriptions should begin WILD
1 hut isaule. 'flue following are some of
I:te feat area of the coining year:

A %ear Novel by George W. Cable,
toI lit' `.'01t1 Creole I/83.s," etc., entia
Ile I -lir. Sevier," a story of New Orleans

iime being the eve of the late

(1-l'ilit'aialaaNIN:l'ill.Eiait,i-sTox, separate illitstrat-
. "Life hi the Thirteen 10101iies," by

c•claatpc.rs on subjects connected with the
early lostorv or this country.
Three Stork's by Henry James., of

varying lengths, appear through lite
year.
The New Astronomy, tune:clinical sr-.

tidies, by Prof: S. P. I.ANC1LEY, (kW:Jib,
big the most • interesting of reeent dis!
e0YelliV6 in the sun and stars,

A Ntqelettit l)y II. lloyesen,
thor of "Gunnar," etc, A vivid end
sparlaling story.
The New Era In Amnican Archltee,

I itre. a series of remera descriptive of
tine best work of Amerman architects in
PubPc Buildings, City and Country
[Lenses, etc. To be profusely illustrated.

.7its,,,,eltitttei by Ittylserr.

e..nCt!itt)Inef:Ll's̀sAi°t1-115Aorte. r2t'
age Man,n"-:, story of N.ew-yezela,

inecaci-vrtnneacrsz. one oh
the most remarkable nove.IS of the. clay,
to be completed in .Ianttary.

ttariscr.1:tietty and s'artant.th.*
with titer essays, lay the anthor
Christian Lezigue of Connecticut," etc,
on tlie airplicatitio of Christian morels he
the present phases of modern, life.

cioa raj aaa. Alststst, the tr.'4‘i11.--

1'4ailtitinligliii:ri-cil.eis',"171%co-fusli 
Sunnis in enter-

seic•e!tial.-: irro.vre (teat?! Ni I
tlEoto:F. Elihrr, tind.

witli authentic draWiiigH.
Clue rezut•li: totr uriym.te,4,

, he 1,•••et to (of a Yacht eraise in the Medi-
i log the route (of I.Tlys:

mei front] I lie Trojan war.
; •-teoenietna th.:no..enollett,.,, ex-
traces fiazin his private jowled kept clura
ing trip to Europe in iStR.

•'taite• • doe ssecorzatr-erse
lor ItonElur Lours STEvENsoN, author of.
New Arabian Nigtits.'''
There will Ile papers, ou motion) 17;ng-

; tend by „tette Buoiewitits and othars,
beautifully iilaist rate:1 series °a Dilute. a

I licr 4.1 papers be the eiohnent Freneit
novedst "I_1-it SI.: I) :1'10-.T, 111'1 iLlt'S 4.41.
all H1).1 D 11"11H.!• 11.‘' A BI.B.r
I, Y \VA UNE': :111.1 11111:-.1 INI Y.! pl...
acrs spoil anil ad vient arc, short slur-.
iiis loy 1 in. writers, essays oil
.inoily siejects, etc , etc.

Sphseriptim price, $,1 011 ot year ;
ale numbers soil evelayw,u re, at 35 manta
each. Ail dealers
./.1' Lill *CS Way Ile 111;1,11, Itt
i mblishers lo', cdill or eyress
registared letier, latak chaift.

SPEetai, Orziaus.
1w:in

„wilt tirz4 volatile tin Jr Toe: bten-
ricw1(;,ai-al eoltia.,nlic,: we nicae the following:

suba"rthera hegizriitra with N-:-
',Tether, s.33, may magatzlier

oae 3.teti• heal late au 1 the t ‘veitt y-
r oir previous let eliars, del:Jet:0, fie
p4,00. llt•gular price tor the tikee.years,

)v if prefer.ri...!d. saIncripliou :till 1113
col') cloir totorhers ts :oat) te nr.,4

c.ar void:arias cvill he furitishod tor

.1ahlrets A. S. A 1/;':1.1. & (70., Yottrt. N, V.
Spa; I tioN Ituraitiazz,

lau 5 Balt 31t1

The American Farnur,
11". I 1). 3111(1 VI*

( st tied ti' ii
it 'VII/ 1111t10-1• I Ill-

int• I •

INfews Depot!
Anything published fin•nished at short
notice. Gentleineit's Smoking room in
rear of store. Epoan Busexy,

E Main street,
jan 12-Jun ginulitsburg, Md.

Gollarollorcilaaliso
(AUR stock consists of a large variety
kJ of Dry Goods, cloths,:

CA_SHIMERES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions

HATS & CAPS, •

BOOTS & SHOES,

QUEENSW A RE,

ine (01-rocerietii,
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest priers. Give us a trial and
be convinced that we will trout you
squarely. r3,- Sole Ageots for Evitt's
Stance.

C. J. ROWE & BRO.

TENTS.
'E. NY. NI Ain ILI. El,

(Late er of Patents.)
Obtains pateots for inventions in tins and for-
eign coantrici.. Will also attend to pateut c coes
in Lie U lust Stati,s C nuts. Office, Le Droll
Building, Washington, 1). C. fain-tin

Executor's Notice.

rrill8 is to give notice that the sub-
I_ scriber Intl It obittioed froin the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick County, in
Maryland, letters testameutary on the ,
estate or

MICHAEL ADELSBER3ER,

late of said comity, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against. the deceast '
are hereby warned to exhibit. the same,
with the vouchers thercaif, legally au
t !tenth:sled, to t he subscriber, on on be-
fore the 2•3tal clay of June, next ; they
may otherwise. by law, be elicInded trout
all beeefit of said estate.

Giveir wader my hand, this 29nd day
of December, 1883.

JOSEPH C. ROSENSTEEL,
dec. 29 St. Executor.

NAVAL ',11g1:"..114ittrA°13ATTI rs.Vv..i.adgrsolii, Pictorial 11 :story of tint izre.it Sea fights °, theWorld. By Medical Daerucr SHIrrrN. ,. N. ,A.1dre,
J. C. McCLE1/1 &CO.. kr. -

ANTED linetiante,oa iable men to sell

I have apositiveremedy for theabove disease ; by its Ike lowest prIties. Clall and ex-antue OtIr
standing have been cured. Indeed, so stron g is my laii of fare. 

A vathors.
The most eicnipetent, stiecessful and ex- ll 7.11b: DA 1- "wl "'"1 11) b" the verY

frith in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES 

Iti,ritplicals.
W.11.-.W.Y..11atIstone

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long .., ..

EBEE,togetner with a VALUABLE TREATISE. n 

Q,ditrterly Boview, .
perienced incr. and womei: have charg‘ , ''' st "'hide au"r""r lid "rgl" "t* "l'i"-

this disease, to any sufferer. Give express and P. 6. 

B:it.glarterly Review, A.,fred Teatia-.011,
of 1, he seVeri I departments. •on. lis la sotirca.s for gatlienng newe

i 

'a 't1 lei' Itcv.ew. Professor Tynda, ,
canteniaorary Itev.cu, 31.c',

E tiabargh lieview, Professoi- tliodeo.•.
il No Farmer lin the ,111•Intic stabs, front ',.',"1•1111•117,11,14nlibil'-'11.';',:iiti'lliiI.Ir."i",:',14s,i.l.htlil, :Itilien:.'reo-

. .

adarese. Da. T. A, SLOCUH.1.81PearlSt.,New York. Si p 11(13 • y 011 . 6
0

I. 9

O 
RS. i'41,:r l'.. A, le- ttii.11eInttlaviCe7ti'Vv, 't;N- Ti,!.'1}"', tt'.1211.(iieelitileC:1,1S !I 7-C';;./I;(1:?Vt ;1 71'1 i St (1)0(1:Jae:: rylL': i;le'l i r:141.oilic cl'offii:3):I(islie i!'ozo i %lull I ".'"''''' ' ' Ill • I' w ill ''' I" ,I ' '8 i I "IS frM"

. NOIT014 S11011 Oysters, dO cents per doz- '•W. 

(et; W litlitt iv 01'111b, ;MO present I nein
it iittil :Zi.I 1.1C, _ Ipt.:!.1. ,l'-(:,r(' t‘ier, 1 ollide on fnrin work.io -

ca. Vionilies supplied by the pint, quart

TIIE F.cLs:crIc 11.k .1ZI:NE re-hr uhitees
fl'011‘ toreigti periodicals oill I hose articles

to American readers,
its tield of selection embraces all the
leading Forei2,11 ;11zigaz:ite.-,
and Journals. The suhaerilter leis in this

L884. THE DX,. rat
LaT..3rning. an 1 Eve aing,

'1'111.3, Nly'ri-1.

nil*. Tor ein%race ii

CONSUMPTIO

!NUN'S
SnSABE AND Limas, paper, lout,: Ciot", 25 cts
Crown 0 Wild Olive. paper. 10 ets.; (oloth. 25c.
Ethaia o the Dust, paper, 10 et'.; cloth, 25 ct. or giillon.
Secame and Lilies, C",•own of Wad 01,ve and

Ethics of the Dust, in one volume, half IOSSiit.
red edges. so ets. Modern Painters, Stottes of Telephone Conneotion
Venice, etc. in nrooaration. Dirge entulomi •
free. 'JOHN B. ALDEN', Publisher. ' ' 

atorday It-- --- -- - --------- - - ------1, io .w 
ii V„ey St., iliew york tot the house and ;ill ei.,lets pr011ThIly al- :rile Sp'ern"., U.triitial NI mount.,

rhe Academy. iii 1,.ionas 11.irds-,

E-I F' A. I: 0 IS C 1.1 1-.12..-13 I 
------------- -C.A..1_`11:  l - ttude'l ti)- ("°ve 

its
 a 'vial' T() TUE NT '1'7''''‘'''.1' e 

w, us NI aloe' .

0 

IleddIll,

WATER-PROOF 
E Line Laimil.“.i',

MANILLA ROOFINO
z R iseinbles fine leather; for Roofs. Ontvide
Es Watts and hiside in Mace of plaster. Very
strong and durable. Catalogue with testimo-

Ew mats 'and samples EREE. Established in
W. H. FAY & CO., Vie inden N. J.

ELT STO
TO ALL

1."
SOLDIEBS and sArborts. who

were disabled hy womela accident
or etherwise, the loss of a 10;_!, piles

varkaose, ell113,110 diarrhoea. rapture, loss
of sight, or Oarually so) loss (tf hearing, falling
back uf measles, rheumatism; any disabllity no
matter how sliglot gives you a pension. /New
and I 10110.1‘311)Illii I IIISChtt l'IZU•SS
CS I S Pll lit Cert. WAIOWN, children and parents
of soldiers dying in the service, or stterwards,
from disease contracted therein are eta-lied to
pension. I oci,1 eon fed ri d a Int 1-
tinned adatInnis it mpmelst11 y.
BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND 110HSk CLAIAS COL-
LECTED.

PENSIONS INCREASED
at, any time when the disability warrants it,
In some manner the disability has increased or

you were rated too low. So apply for an in-. _

GOV.:IINNIENT CLAIMS OF ALL KINDS
SOLICITED,

My experience and being here at headanarters
enables me to attend promptly to all °Mims
firainst the GIV•t".,,ni-in'. C.rculars and adv.ce
aree. Address with stainp:

r.g.1 t Carl:TV
BOX 455, W.ASIIINGTO-\ , D. C.
jail 21.3-3in

Notice to Creditors.

rrillIS is to give notice that the sub-
JL scriber, E. Com Rowe, leith obtain-
ed from the Orphans' (lnurt of Fred:.
eriek county, in Alaryland, lianas cn
administration on the personal estate of

CHARLES J. ROWE,

late l>f Frederick Comity, deceased. All
persons having claims agaiest. the de
ceased, are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally an-
thenticanal, to the subscriber, on or be-
fore the tenth day of August, next ;
they rune otherwise, by lizw, be excluded
from all benefit of said estate.
Given unite). my hand, this tenth day of'

January A. 1884.
E. CORA ROWE,

Adadoiatrutrix,jau.

DUDES—Rueollect give a fried oys-

ter with every driela, and our 11411 is

stocked with the choicest liquors. 'Thank

ing the patine for I.:1st patronage, we

coutieue to solicit the same.

HA LLF R
A N D

DE RTZ BAUG Ii
oct 13 if

Knowletige, Me., etc. I nearerraine.ana ethers

The cam of the ECLECTIC is to be in-

41-active and not sea:pay/hal, and it coin-
.

mends ittie4f partiretherly to that class of in-
.

telligettt readers .tcho destre to keep abreast
of !he iuteltretual progress of the age.

With the great lucre:Ise of light litera-
ture, it is import:let that every :
and eyery lituary should furnish some
solid and useful readinaza Such reading
is furnished by the Eclectic.

STE L ENG3AVINGS.

Thomas Ileglies,
Belgravia, \Valium B
Omal M. . Oadaa,

M,s.1 Thacke. ay,

,
M monlisoi's igaZine, Mitt iew Arnold.-
Loagavin'sMagagine, PI, A. Freeilmii,
New (1: art, igaz.a., .1 omen AntitioayF'rouaa.
reinple

Tula A at taittpaat FA 101511; is published
it' every multi (on Ili' st

It is beautifully printed on fine white
lamer in clear type. $1 SO a 3•ear.
clubs of five rt. over, $1.00 eaell.
ibinclauntra, I-id/table dna/ Lrasefal Pre-

mianca
are given to all these who will take time
and tiontile In collect subscriptions.

b.k M L SANDS & SON, i'zch/talters,
128 Baltimore Si., Baltimore, Md.

The ENINII'rSBURG CIIRONICLE mat the
A liZeriet117, Far titer will be chibed I ogel ti-
er and sent to any address for $2.50 for
(tee -car

Graud, S pare ani UprphTh, lecIctitig. comprises each year tWo
large volumes of over ING pages Each
of these volifinek. tout 10th tine steel en lg (3-Fir

, ? )
graving of Dunn:pieta valile. '

N THE ORPHA NS' COURT OF TE1t11S.—Single copies, 45 cents ; One 
These instruments have been befor

FREDERICK COUNTY, MD. cope, one year, $5 : five collies, $20. the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-

DECIalentan Teutar. 1583. 'Irbil sithseription for three months, $1.
The EC lied any $-1 inagaziueIts the matter oh the S of' the Real Es-
to one address, $8.

tate of Michael C. Adelsberger, dec.

OntoientEn by the Orphans' Court of
Frederick County, this day of Janu
try, 1884, that the sale of the Real Es-
tate of Micl ael C. Adelsberger. late of
Frederick County, deceased, this day re-

ported to this Court by his acting Ex-

ecutrices, be ratified and Confirmed un-
h.ss Cause to the Contrary be sly iwn ott
or before the 4th day of February, 188-1.
Provided a copy of this Order be pub-

lished in sonic nowspaper in Frederick
County, hid., for three successive weeks

prior to said 4th (lay of February. 1884.
The Executrices report the sale of two

lots of ground shunted in Einntitsburg,
in Frederick Comity, Maryland, fizr the
gross snin of Twenty three hundred dol-
lars, ($9300).

JOHN T. LOWE.
JOHN KELLER,
ROBERT sToK ES,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
True Copy—Tehl,

JA Al ES P. PERRY.
Register of Wills of Frederick Co., 111cl.

j•in 19-4t.

-
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

ca Best Cough Syrup. Tastevi good.
Use in nine. i.old by do uggitos.
CDNSLItYlPtTION.....

arnlag and Evening 1.:(11,1on.

..11()ILVI2, I.:1)1 7101V it ill be
ot eight-page wider, tut and pasual, thus
:lying the most eon vialient feria for per-
isal of a 1.irgt. lICW:tilripttl', till u'tntluljimg

distrilnition of news and rcaoli.ogi
°lin net, while aiming In iscrs ht
most

prolitiely and Chau It', it will give
r epeciel ,itteetioin to stiLjects of teem! in,
tent-at.

The iielieuriel resources of Mirylaml
And the coin. Sontli ehthlt thorough,
“iul ill e!ligent discussion, with a view
Ii Cie promotion or wilio.,,cr will lend
oo their Ilea developintiot.
litIs ND/TO/el.:IL 1)11,1' /1 TM P,N1'
ThE I).', `i" uxuaiiiid Cmis. it tr ional

prindides, pro:note the poli-
ty 0! the liene,eroie party. and foster
;ie. iaterests of the entire peo-
ple. To that end. it will speak the truth
leath-ssly and canilit113-, in abiding con-
viction t hat cv lett ever is clearly right cann.
not fail to he politic,

Is wilt howev, r, let confined to the
doinain of Politics, lout give ample anent
lion to Lite:mote, the, Arts :old Sciences,
Commerce, Aleelvinies, Manufactures,
Agriculture. and ever) industrial spLere,

lis .11.71 II KEY' II 1.,;1`01I1'.4', Doitiestio
and Porviizii, tt ill lie the I'll ;lest.

Its P E II'S will he the
freshest :old in,A1 accurate.

i'/?/(.1R I WO CE_VY'.5. Served by
f'arriers at t weive Cents a week.
poi-Inge /mid, DonarS a year, or
Filly (tents a WWII II ill Will:1110'

E' EVEN? -V E I TIO 7'17
on their excellence alone letve attained Die- win ioae we, of see eo„eiy, I'll' 'n
hilt:Ind energy Dint have Wade it a fireside

eenpanion times:mos of homes le
(wio onve fresh Telegraph News, Local

UNPUHCIIASED PRE-EMINENCE zo

Reports and Editorial Matter, and will
still commend itself as the 1'a: BEST'
OaVE • to he found.
In price will remelt) its at preseut-.-Six'

Cs-ills a week, ScrVed CarrierS. Three
Dollars a. .yeur or Twenty-live Cen,s a. -
iii quit eesteee tree •

The copartnership heretofore Dlittill3ILITY ' • •1V-teend in your subscriptions prompt!
between W hite such Horner his been Hue,. piano "ny warranteefoi,5 nar.„ 

I.dissolved hy Mitt 11:11conetnit. 'fine books 31
zif the late firm are open for collection SEC3N3 HAND PIANOS.awl, those knowing themselves to be ill-
deities] Ili the firili will plcaSe call na.i
Fettle with either cif the undersigned.

wALTER W. wtivrE.
JOHN A. 11011NER,

•

E. It. Pli7,14TON, Publisher,
g5 Road Street, New Viirk. , Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

NOTICE OF DISsOLUTION. TOUCH,

M nen Celt, 1888. WORKMANSHIP &

The butchering business will be con-
tinued in all ite brotiteluis at Ike ola
stand, nud every effete a ill be made to
eccommodate; enetontere will be suppli-
ed with theN,St ftesli meat. By strict
attention to business we nope to retaiu
the liberal warn:134y extentled to the old
firm. Itespectfolly,

JNO. A. 1101iNEIZ & B1:0

'SELLERS'
Os. r 100 ,tro-t nold by one drtiggist, ehivh those.
Witt they hate no 4..0a ler suneg ltizginess.
Headatthe, Contiveneivt, Ltver Cow-
plaint, I ever end Agee, Vivalacation, Backache,
Sleopismiess. and all Liver and Iittnaseli trouble,
The) ASsei Fail. Sold be all druagirt.

cOUntry ,tore Iteenere. r_r. Send ler eicollArs
It. P. Seller, Pao Pen Pittsburgh, is

A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, cennprising some of our own 'mike

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 \V. Baltimore St., Ballimore

july5-ly

a AU tit at home. Vac()
outfit free. Pay al:solute-
ly sure. No risk. Capital

not required. Reader, if yoa want busi
puss W h ich persons of either sex.yming
or old, can make great pay zill the time
S hey work, wii absolute certainty, write
for p -rticailais to H. Ila.amt.rr cla• Co.,

ADDRESS-

142 W. Baltimore Street,
Baltimore, Md.

N 0 rir C

The County Uotranksionerg of
Frederick courity will meet at their .
office, in the CGtirt Hotter,

On Afonday, February 18th, 1884,

at 11 o'clock, A. M., and continua
in session for several days. General
business. By cutler,

H. F. STEINER,
feb. 2-3t. Clerk.

t7741,:..tr!rswicATji4 ,:z GoLm tte4
rrnz y • .n li3C1 in t , h than any.

• in Absolttt.t Ertl), k

•

•

to-

Given under my hand, this 10111 di) of 506 3I irket Street, Wilmington, Delawa:e. 31 - SOUTH 11ARKFT STREEf. jrj118CEIJ

•



  .seenc., 
_ . -.----1711="7:4,1C

traaaaMarallISIOWIaliallarlraantOrtn-STr-Slarrs

LOCALS

On end after Dec 30th. 1S8, trains on
this road will run as follows:

• TRAINS SOLJT11.

rind kitchen furniture of C. estlels- .
berger, deceased. an .ttensive lot Col!igh S.111'91-
among w Inch will be ,ritee.s• ,nooks „ WiNTF,It lia.S 0:stinted its MW/1,y. 9111IS ! suf,

pose
_,), 01 internal injuries//eery Stokes, Agent. 

irridni-.1 morph) • ithe lierrimitteter.ree•is !-.1Ptlarcli 14th. at 10 o'clock, a. John •!•-' • • g ' r !ceiverl in the collision on the Bals‘di it him nateet.,„.„. ((Ted 10 degri•es, the,earoineil being froz-
il. neer 13ridseteat, boisca, Cows, heir- CII Ilard, and the ehillieg blasts causing timore mid Ohio Ra r a I, near

ars, hogs. farming implunerits arid ever3 Cling to aoro.e double-quick ! Pettit of Racks, 1877.- Balt()
horischoid (Latin :ire. time. The promisas are t lint Ito merrow

-March 14th, the Dttzser Caimpany will introeuee March in ell the mildness
sell at the stables of the 11'. ti)un kartl Ats.t.stltig.
iii of the 'neck and gentle Iamb.Enimitsburo, a tele e number, rt . The:afoot d nusstsos of the gel
es
1, 

sx.0C.,
'"Isvs 

. 
' s'c"ws b"ggicS' 

ti loins 
Ph)" A T EV: 1 1ePII TC.-1a• seemlier of this Order Duirkerds, of Beaver D ,m;

week has been up to the highest points ,
this county, WIII this year be heldll'iteli•1511'• Elms Kn'u'e' (*)f the changeable at,d disagreeable, that .trial• .* . t• •' horse,

,(„,w, fl flu- earai„ge, buggy. the Most DINO( rate grumbler. could wish in rt in airanu G trber:s Iran about
. household goods, &c. RAM. a little sunshine, wind, snow ONO 1111;4'.ri swithwest .01 Union

,111nrch, 20., Fram•is rog'e, will sell at Wednesday night, followed by lots of Bridge, begianing on Whiteutitille
awhile she. en I hc nr /icily! slush and nehl unbounded, and on Thurs Extensive prep.* ra t ions ate being
lit Ln mil' "f dny afte rnoon a Pot ii w COOL iavean tiedtad tools. . . tnede for the celebration and a large
tor two hands. Seee Bins. ,y all t.

201,11, al 9 o'eleck, A.M., .11m. IV 1.1st Mt Lettcrs.
lPsS"P' ivil it Il 'it his reS"1""' 1"id- 1 The Atilt) 1201111111 in the..svos I t I in err 31 1' St. Mary's (Sollege ;
sea I nk y nun a 1,1, sleds I 1'(1'.I Office, Eintnitsteirg„Ild., February.
if IC, I:, farillin2; imple- 25. 1884. i'ersons calling will pleas(

mouse colored, has enormous limbsElertiebusg ;Roads, to Herrisburg 
view of the liopeleeeneme of the case B CT .-3 [N E -3 •=4 L C) C A. U.:4

The toad owes its existence to the full growth, upwards of one hundred elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,noiterprise of thelusiness community 
for Coyle's pardon will be made.
The execution has been fixed fori 

who warrant tile SfulIC, 111111 IlaVC ;11W:” 3
31c1‘‘fleallil.yr1 IaLII:itirgsif;vsetonflq,:aioef.Watches.Clocks.;whieli it affects, together a•ith the A valuable mule belonging to Cul. febti LI'A.ptil 22rd.-En.

Col. J. C. Fuller. .Gettysburg and another tattle one day last weak. It 
nuAultftuilllotsatsock of fine and coarse city

Fuller stint friends took the belarice, 
turd dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

mending of and Shoes; also Guns shoesAdams county sir becribed for $100,- 
The "Dutch Lune."

was so seriously ii,jured that it, had000 of its .stock. Jey Cuolte, Co!. 
The alley, concerning which we

to be killed. 

and boots. New home-nettle work and

wrote lard week, wed to be called 
all kinds, done with ucall1C36

by the ebove name, and the deeigna-
ineking a Capital of $250,000, It -tion is not yet altogether obsolete.
earn ice a bowled indented' ess of The eel, An effort is being made at Knox-vices in the "Elista Church,"

ville, this county, to organize a cav-$200,000. The to id ncinmences op which wits its corporate name, were ,eratious without a floating debt, and a ry company.cotiducted entirely ,iii the German
will be endsled to accommolete its Ww. Darner, employed at the Is ,
trmie npon lineitiess toineiples. The 

language, from its erection tnitil a
shells Gea W0E103, lied I.W3 fingersfew yeere, extending beyond the I 

an unequalled annul unfailing remedy for !

eqmptuent is first class in all its ain crushed one day last week by a! A sure and Speedy Cure for Asth..
all dt,eares id t he Throat and auees.

third decede of this centuv, and
the habit of confounding it with the 

I ma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs,
and Croup; also for

pOiti'mn :4,h.; a nil I he road solid mid crowbar.

steel net's. Baltimore will be I ene 

iniAlliri.o.Eolz„riatyL:F.,Citrusitna iteedr, ahasshsuorltd dlihi.e. ! CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.strung, with heavy, first quality language of Holtatal, (the Dutch)

It OW a dietance.-lif ressluod tiaioa filed by a ditert line of rail to liar 
Trice, 25 anal Tr. rents per Jimmie.

;illy. in this,h-..i-u,!.. 

,Ilirols, hopilts. tHIVII(S. 6w., also say advertised, otherwise they May not IC- 
• Slid Igoe Hibernian settlers, whoseI lutim111,Id niel kilt lam furniture. See ceive them : 

- _
tieburg, tint °Ugh Hateiver, Get tys , Enlargement of the Hagerstown Fair I, r eAun ea higher culture asetie themMiss Maud Derr, Miss 'Feeney Green, (asuman,. burg, Carliele and the Cumberlatel , •predominant in the settlement ofAi,,k(11,...glst, Alt ics o'clock, a. in...Tuella:: Mn-s jiannali P. Jertlen,Jolin .MeNelity.amil lkileienr Stannehore will sell al :  At a meeting of the Bo Hal of Di- velley.-Svn. 

-ti-toms. The Gertnene, thongh atheir resideace, en tliteilruceville rond les t elinle Myers. Miss - nu L. It ts

Miss Lizzie Molter of Williamsport SO El Onh ansoety, philoso-
visSts no 1)i.. A A1111:111'15.

phase; is IlOW expleined. by ,a corresRev. Scott Witherow visits relatives .
' potidiesit of the Scieuttfie Anierioanin lids piece.
Who that the pheiloultnionMrat Barrie, Metter and her daughteris

Miss Louisa vieit ielatives in Lebanon, due to the red spot from the .plabet
Pa. Jupiter. This great yell cloud dip-
Mr. Charles Crowl of Shurpshurg vie- zappeereti several inoritlis ago frontits mllolig relit! ives here.

the atmospere of Jupiter, ham had
Card to thee-LA.1WEi4Mixsfrlu is Aliso n i nag an EafiliT jdst time, eccurding to this cornea-

For obvious reasons certain parties have p011tient, to travel so our eerth, and
been and are still nolustrouely circulet- -is bow 110Velltog over us, causing he• et • • • tl I I • t' 1 fri iii

• the practice .7f dentistry, and I hike this "11 coloring of our skies night and -Of N. Holier, Emniiisharg. tf

+-emit 40 your .wi,nter ,clothit,g, them nienns of notifying my friends sod tbe morning. Nolnely ever has or will
I politic in general that I linve. not tine be able to prove that this is not tine
slightest West or giving it up, „tit he cur- fact ; therefoie, it !nest lie true, says
trary am giving my entire lime and at- the correspondeut. The questiort na

__sos settled ; it is useless to talk fro ther•
sponeible dentist ,io sti,e cnuritry. Re- ,- Itroter.-The Baltimore Day about co,anic J.va ashes, orspectfully, J. T. f3ussey, Deutist, Em-patches us now in t lie evening of its issue. aqueous vapors-Scientific A mericauminnusliur • •

•••••••

List of P.atente.lee grey mare, by eiakitess laet week, un-

trance from Frederick, near Montev-
tie Hospital, to Mr. John L. Keefer,
of Ladiesburg, this county, for
$4.000. .

The Charlestown (\V. Va.,) Spirit
gives the fo:lowing ACCQUIlt of a nar-

, row escape frarn lest in by a resident • 
for the working class

led as laelcing self- 0 arid ne u ill mails nu tree
',March •.?.`2. i.i [woo, (4corgt. Ging0I in ml is no vile demclioin of bad whiekey don .. , ,, 

lair I
, .. _ , , ii„,/„poil pl ia t hat t he wd it.,ros tirratiess of purpnee, li aye nevertine•

of this comity : About t wo weeks 
Send 10 ceuts for postage,

'tonal el Jana Irma Ns, mule' \\/.sell et 'Moiler's:ord. horses. lo •,..s. wag tererl to tickle the pala. a mid lead the , ten t 1111.e:0 ry Coteri nil) CO1U111 Mole i 
less tee% regar

ago Devid S. Firor, E-q., of .tifechan-nes, hr II ,,iii !,oplements limaiivr, iiotstimpt,ettitt. on to to I cot itet.a t„,t, hut a C ,st, lying east of the Feir GrOtilid 8 I '
i n One processiou lamt Fro lay ,y1 ., iL8r‘er lion , and thins they calmly, or i . 

a Etat ai, valuable hoe of sample geode
os k end in in et , .V.e. eee :elver' isement 

tostown, Freslet ick et:putty, Md., 
that will tett you in .lie wiry of ninkine
more money in a few days than s•ou everimrely vegebildt• medicine, WIliVII :dor a was appt oved ; also, about one HCI e

, at pt , JOS. if. Vatow, were gros le unit hr indiffereince, accepted the de- .se st ef fifty 3-curs is isoknowiedged to he on the smith tru, Thou.,. ore., . . thought possilnle :it any InIsilleSS. Cart-
, I ! ,-,1 ;- 

whilst crossing the bridge at Her-AIsrell n4, et I u'elee% p. ill , Adelaide L. , t t,„„ited „„,i 0,tiriger as th ,..), were risive name I ir the taley.
per's Ferry, on horseback, 

met a tal not renteirent. \We will start you.tee very Inst remedy yet discovered f r ,,,, I A T„irew ss, e„ch. 'she society Yett can nor all the time er in spans• • no • i n i • r ne• • s, , ii • • (mew, ;ma sill diseeses (dale, Liver, Headache, Siiir . , marching tip \Vashltigtor. strei t, on A private corntuunication has jost
train on the bridge. His horse be. thr" unitY

cloet• oill sell leoses. loiter) rows, lg.!,
,... 1.4( i, ..., . ,, , 14 1 ..,, - on CN 

Ifiler$11 tO epen a drive nronind tine The wink is universally ad-
innneene i te s I s .s rotes 'Nato:cis, and 'alumni Ii Dyspepsia, Constmatien. Ner- , , . their return inn) me Afier the bend reached us, %Ouch comments upon moot to both sexes, young and old. Yeaeintite wounds. line lend included came unmanageable aria be wee can easily teem tr, 7171 50 cents to $5.everyheinecheld rundoiee, ie largo vuliciy,
Lk:4.o., &G. 

vousouss, Funlide Diseases, nizt!. 25 cent. 
had reretiaded the Messrs. Lowen- the et re ot that alley, wherein it is

chi own ageinst tho engine awl stun- 
evening. That all who wino work nuiv„ p„ i„.r, t 1 „ bottle, W . E. Thomt„,„. in these pm Chaitll Will riot he I

I stein Bros., and ()there, Had at the deeeribed as a gully, the road hed test the business, we make t his un•par:71-

I heed of the company v;ere marching being lower than the graves that 
eed, whilst the horse jumped over cited offer: to an who are not well satia-

,111erel) 27ili, Mat Ides Martin. wi'l ende at Baltimore and Ilarrison eirents. brotight wit bin time emiclostire until ,public sett,. III 1 I Ir: residence, ones rem., -- - .fter the M,y exhibition.--Gt.be. . the cow catcher and ran out of the Itiett1.1„itY i,'„n-i.li mi t,,:st'ill's'i. tillit'ipi:rlYtii:(1:11:Irt.i.ine whilr.uemil:
stem lourninshere, en trio fe eel leading 

PEDsDIV,A114. ...., -- 10warg) the (1,110f, When lie.ir the res . leach to its bound try line, the re- , .;feint thet  10 Gettysburg, his en- bridge at fall speed. Neither Mr. tiolits, •i,e.,,seiit fro! . Fortulivs Will. Imsire et tick et le 'm•slS entities hoes, tam _ Mr. Chas. Ni. Tonxell of Williamsport The /tett Sky Explainial. i letive of ex Governor Hamilton, po-itory of (lead cits, dilapidated
Firor nor his horse were severely , Inlet ov taose who stye thew %limiest-sae.his leipleliwa 1 .. hums, lladd and hitch 'Irak a husinc SS ii It The red allerglow that has reused some iniselable wretch, concealed in ,iii were etel other off tl, MI aking its 
hurt, but it was a „an row cse„pe for taUrtel.w -Zet'lic "rv'C't s"ce""bs()1"IPirthe alley, threw set end egge at the cource disgusting and repugnant to Loth. Srtesna: it Co., Pertlitual, Najaf:-

delay. Siiirt mots .SdIrcee

lime, one of them striking a metnber passers by, in the highest degree. dec. 15 it.

furoit ere, Aos see Bills.

j',74...NE Ante-what the carpenter

• HAD to keep his %rut-J.-No °me would

ditke it.

Gott) C. .1. Itow,e As Bre.. for Evitt'e
;tine shoes

AsOffutt will sell his farm stock at his 
THE Baltimore American Ineverentiv officers that ever filled that position,

yoting.„„„.„,1„,,gy.,„,1.1„,,,„,.„ g e „ remarked, some ("ASS 113'0, to the effect

&c. ply nit a n y known city. 'ni ts while,the wishes of hosts of friends in both

!March, •,12111,,al. 9 o'clock, a. .m.. Ezra floods were doing their wilikst work ! part iee. •Fuss, win cell. hie fjpe steels of horses.. - - -
,eattle. hoes. &v., farming implements. Tit a latest novelty in bonnets has a
household tt.u.1.1citchea ,11111111dir.e. .Ser ,crown-of alligator skin. if in wearing
Posters. •tbein the ladies teke cold, we say to I kun

March 13, Misses -NI;tsy .:E and slq• 'L. confidentielly there is flu better remedy
Ailelsherger will sell .the 1100.40101A for roo„he too .401de allot pr. /mils

IT is well to exemine potatoea now; A. C. Bragmlier, has resigned as
and sort oat those that arestmsound. and

iltaueaueueiwa postmaster of Miiolletown.
debt the whole remaining lot with air.

..111ITSBURG RAILROAD. sleeked lime. IT is not right to raffle. Though,

TIME 10.7/:' TABLE :11I to J. E. JoNEs, Woodberry, of course, if a church needs motney

4E_  says : "I suffered greatly from nervous_ that is different.

ness and ge,u,eral debility. Brown's Iron

'Leave Emmitsburg 8.50, a. m., and 310 farm, containing 115 acres, near Motter's
p. arrivinc at Rocky Ridge at 9.20 Station, to Mr. Duble, of peal. Catoctin
a. m. ;and 400 p. nr. Furnace, for $5,000 casts

Tusiss NO RTI1
Ray M. F. MARTIN, pastor of St.

fscave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.35 .Brulget's Catholic church, Philadelphiao. arrivine at Emmitsburg at 11.10 •
el. M., and 7.05 p. a graduate of Mt. St. Mary's College,

JAS A. ELDER, Prest died last week, aged 65 wears.

CLEANING OUT RATS.-Catch him in a

Sale Register. trap, tar him thoroughly, let him go ;
and ns all others try to get out of his
way, they go straight on! you need not"larch &mini will sell, in

.Liberty  towuship, near Fountain Dale watch Went.
Pa , his horees, cows, young cattle,
sheep, farin implements, &c.

sMarch, 3rd., at 1 o'clock p. in.. Eugene
L Rowe. Esq., as Trustee will bell the
real estate of Charles J, Rowe, deceas-
ael, the house and lot in Enenitsburg,
-known as lot. in-95. See adv. and bills

Bitters relieved me." THE Mechanicstowu Clarion says

.  that the three cigar factories in that
Mn. C. T. ZACHARIAS has sold his place are now :making about 40,000

cigars weekly.
-•-

'Appointments.

The county comnaissione.rs on Sat•

urday tart appointed Daniel Z. Pad-

gett, collector of State and county
taxes, and Dr, Bruce Thomas, phys-
ician to the j Call. .

TnE Lord Mayor of London was only
a porter in a warehouse, but he persev-
ered in the face of all opposition and rose
rapidly. It, is only persistency and mer-

THE Uniontown. Carroll county, turn- it that has made Dr. Bull's.Cough Syrup
pike road has been coudemmed .aid the the greatest family remedy for coughs
gates have been thrown open.
Every body may jog along now, free of

charge.-En.

and colds now offered to! the sufferirg
public.

.•••...

A POPULAR OFFICER -It .is but

zgn Mardi 4th.1884.10! 10 o'clock, a. W acknowledge with thanks the re- just to say,-end that too without
Adam H. Eyler, sell his farm of ceipt of a complimentary ticket to "a casting a,ny reflection upon forme!101s acres, situated in Eyler's valley, lunch in the Cafe 0i- the Academy of

!and also a work horse, cows', farming occupants of the affice,--et hat Mr. D.
Music on Monday" next, after the per-ce Lills. H. Routzehan, the outgoing tax col-furmance of "Excelsior."

Vlach 11, at 10 o'clock. it. m , Richard lector, is one of the most powder

.resideneeriear Massa, s twit, II Vaillable
and will catry with him the good

&c., Ahatecheltleed;.(i.itnhen furniture that Ciricinnati had the best water sup-

„ rectors el the Agricultural AseuciaIlene the Nioneesee ine4ge, tlu•ir work Sties Ida M. Shielde, Thentas Troxeli• 
From the H irold and TarclifIg lit. stlirdy end when unite re•horses, canoe, terminus implements and Timisdey afternoon, the 1,117.

Sumselerid fon Nit [lee. J. NI. Lemestte's Anti Bilions Bitters f t • d I • If • • 
I h. Wel 1 egret ho learn from the Wil warkable for determinetiou andChaSe •

Was very general among the Scotch

.1klonday C:irni Vitt,

Natienal .41Uteljssferesesteenesnirs.!

s cold .w.etteher ahead.

.kitter your painting done by sfolus F.
Adeleberger, Eitimitsburg. no6tf tention to it, at limes ns low as any re-

Mn llosnistorouss lost a yalua• Feb. 23ed.

insured,. The following Pnients were granted Theg2irfleld Correspondence of (tie com-
in citizens of Marytand, hearing dinte, piker Stays.

SIGNS OF Seitreo.-Some Jonquil's Feb. 19, 1884. Reported expressly for Wednesday mottling we had what
have raised their bright green tops above this paper by Louis Bagger st Co., Me- I believe is the 'first accident inthe ground. chemical Experts sisid Solicitor* .vf Pat- Fairfield from the use of kerosene,cuts, ;Washington, D. C. :Fon Fire Insurance in first-class Com- bet it may prov,e to be ft sad one.J. J. Carroll, italtiumre, decorated

Miss Lizzie Woodring, who has beenplate-glass 293,94s.

(hew immense crowds.

mitsburg, Md.
Milton Clark, Baltimore, store service

system 293,90.THE Carnivals at both Frederick and
W. S. Horn, Mill Green, corn-silkingHagerstown were very successful and

machine 293,737.
D F Slessers, Baltimore, machine for

making felt boots or shoes 293,766.THE time to clean chimneys Is now.
The first rain should be improved.. Tne
high winds are cooling.

SCHRODER'S Corn .!-.7oleent, quick, per-
manent cure for corns, Bunions and
Warts. 25 cents. Druggists.

A amiss:so time-when the dutiful
suother,armed with a slipper, bids the
boys "wake tip," in the morning.

Jones F. Hoer, Executor, sold the real
property of Nona Deuly, deceased, this people.
week, to Wm. Denby for $750.00. Mr. Joseph Six and family, citi•

ausidm of this locality have advertisedGo To John IV. Bishop's Bakery and their household effects for sale andConfectionary, ibr fresh bread, rolls,
in company with entitle ber of others,cakes, pies, etc. Alweys on hand, and

fresh at till times. leave about the middle of Mirch for
KatIft.iP. Mr. Six has been a citizen

Sr. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH Of
Westminster has given $i3 to the suffer-
ers by the Western floods, and Waynes
boro raised $308.95. The pupils of the
public schools fureished about 16 bush- stable and hee been a very effioient

ur potmous.. ' officer,

Front the Catoctin Clarion.
Mr. Geo. A Hoover, ou Owens

Creek, several miles .east of this
place will rebuild his flouring will
during the coming eommer. When
completed it will be a first-class
mill in every particular and we may
expect his brands of flour to exceed
even their present fevor with our

of this town and vicinity for eight
years, during almost the entire time
he has acted in the capacity of con-

I'  the Gettysbut Compiler. From the liann..r 01 Lilier!y.

EdWard McIntire, Esq. formerly One day list 'week Mr. -1-Sinned
of this-comity, is now siationed at Etzler, eon or Mr. Ezra Enzler, re
Stony Creek, Sc.inerset county, where sidieg near Mt. Pleas t, met with
his brother-in-law, MraCharles Mc- a serione accident. While riding •
Fadden, will coustruct the Allegheny along horseback, without etre' wan in -
Mountain Tunnel for the Sauthern ing whatever his horse jumped and
Pennsylvania Railroad. Mr. Mil n• deftly to one side, arid the girth riot
tire writes US that the tunnel is 10- being buckled very tight the saddle
cated 26 wiles west of Bedford and tinned, 111,. E under the
11 miles earl of Suruerset, is 2,700 horse with his feet in the stirriii ,
feet above tide water, and will be and •ellile ina this position his feet,
over a mile in length-5,900 feet. was badly cut by the horse's feet,
Grontei Was broken on the approach. We ere glad to hear that he is ,re•
es on Thanksgiving day and head covering, and that his injuries R I P
ing NS commenced on Monday of riot as bad as they might have been.
last week, with all the mechinery, Mr. Martin Slagle, while tit work
compressors, air drills, engines, Ste., in his hem, fell through between,
in place. Tine roll will be di illed the joiste over the shed, and strik-
with cotepreseed drills, dynamite ing on a log broke one of his ribs.
used as the explosive, and fired by He ts insrovieg tinnier the treat-

stampede among those •Iss•esent. Sett- means of electricity. Mn'. Mened- merit of Dr. H. K. Darr, of this
eral women feieted, and had to be .den is a very energetia contractor, place.
removed from the cemetery, arid oth- but he will require two if not three

Mum'sCaliljrr; me al en . 1.. deis.
ers were amazed arid awestricken veers to finish the tunnel.

The death war rant of John 

CoyleShoulders

was received 'by Sheriff Plank on INefdr.y wwhicti 1,taisu uziteuld we eitier home wr ifui.ter ....... .................

Saturday at noon, bet an error in 
11:Li-!'f•;'1.7ueess-nti7,sirmerdets.... ....Creegerstown, was funnuidadueaodriunlelie:..the day appointed for the execution,

bed ou Tuesday caorniug of this week. a'k'Unieeige-s:Paeriteiel d 'Tneedey, the 25th of April,' caus•

Her aleath reeulted from heart dis ENINIITSLWRG GRAIN MARIO I'S.

;loansShe retired ori Murphy evening lip- 11311;gle'tkeet!rlilees

ease. Her rem -tins wete interred 

ussessed him to return it to tne Governor

risburg and Gettyeburg Railroad, 
York county, Coyle having shot and

at CI eageratowu oil ‘Vednesday al- Irlour-fainily 

w;ieGa'aterected 3very Thursday .11ottel7
& Co.

parently enjoying her usual he-shun. wu°1- ......... '''"for collection. The case was brought

the first train through over the Har• 
here on a elienge of venue from

via the Cumberland Valley and Car- 
ki.11ed Emily Myers and been once

ternooe. 
e so

Dr. 11. Clay Anhers of this place

rases] lasi

FREDERICK, Mn., Feb. 26.-Mr.
today signelizing the completion of 

His last conviction having occurred
has purchased a Russian blood Tel t ...... ... ... ...........

eees... ...... .

, lisle. Gold spikes were driven her 
tried and convicted in thet coitety

io'nru 

.FredeariciaXotinty A gni ro'•

ped this ruor
gooli fi en line of travel, via Weider!! Nleryland 

the law directs.
There is tell: on the street that in breeder at Coatesv ille, 1_14. It is Rye Straw.   

3.3w:33

M. L. Knodle, 'aged 45 veere, a well
Ire line a lid the opening of through 

here, lie intuit be executed here--so
hound pup of a dog fancier and Nome.; HiaY  known resident of Frederick, drop

Hanover Binsrich atel Gettysburg and!arising from his bed frow the nffect,
and will weigh when it attains its emei want of fonds, no application slave your Wa'elles.Clocks and Jew-

Fur the Cure of Cot.velis, Colcse,j
I azn-cnc Peenchitie,Croup. Infee,

er.za, Astlun a, Wlsoceein,,,•Cotill, Le-
d; 'es::: Coinanaption and far C.-a! re-;
lie cc lye penona ea -
ced etz:ncec f 11:c Dieca-c.
by all lirer.egists.-Price, 25 Cents.

Ft:'17S.

E \1\11 NIARKETS.
co/Teete(/ ease!' l'hqrs.1.4„y 1.). Ze‘I.
BACON-

dams 
10
10

11-412
1Sts'A

24
40

Exeiting3leene sit a funeral.
An occurence, which for the time

being caused coneidereble excitement
took place during the burinl of the
remains of "Aunt Hattie" Parker,
(colored), dn the cemetery at this
place, on Satuiday aftereoon, last-
Time customety funeral ceremony
took place in the A. M. E. Church,
at the trouclusion of which the body.
followed by a long train of Li:annum
end fi ierele was conveyed to the
cemetery, where the excitement was
caused in this tn4aner : Whilet the
pall-hearers were engeged depos•
iting the remains in the grave the
earth gave way under them, and the
coffin fell with a violent thud, calls
ing tine lid to become detached and
disclosieg to view the form of the
dead woman. There was a general

'Pile lid, however, was replaced, and
the tine excitement quieted down.-
Williasnsport

ewe
-evening of Another Railroad.

GEITYSBURG, PA, Feb. 26,-Our
people have been vet•y much rejoic
ed today ,by the arrival at noon bf

id)
5 00-Si id
5 00.4.6 Oft

..••••••

number of visiting btethern ere ex
pected to 'be preseht. A large
boarding tent is tu be erected to ac
cousrucilate vieitieg brethren coming

living with Mrs. James H. Marshall
for nine years, arose at her ustital
time in the morning, lit her. lamp,
and dressed herself, when from some
unexplained cause the lamp explod-
ed, blowing off the burner, but not
bureting the bowl, and burning her
terribly on the breast, face and
thtoat. Very little hope inn euter-
tained of her recovery.
The union of the Reformed church

es of Emesitsburg and Fairfield in
one pastoral charge, having been
dissolved by Chassis, Rev. Geo. B.
Reimer will close his labors bete this
week. There will be service several
nights during the week, Saturday af-
ternoon, cotnmunion.Sabbath morn-
ing, and closing Sabbath night.
D. C. Krise, as executor of Micha-

el Slaybaugh, deceased, has sold the
woodland belonging to the estate in
Liberty township, 10 acres to Pax-
ton H. Riley at $10.60 per acre, 10
acres to Pius Felix, at $11.00 pet
acre, and 15 acres to Stephen A dams
at $7.75 per acre,

iirogressive views of Jay Cooke and J. B. Kuukel received a kick from

ing hie uniform in a most aggravat
ing manner. This dastardly aet
isoll lie regretted and condensed ;,y
every men or beieg our towu that
has a sperk of honor or decency left
rim him. Our telations with our WO-
liatusport frieuds heve always been
pleesatit, aielats the band and Itt
fentry Company are composed of
geutlewen, the .occurretice is to be
regretted all the more. But we
think the Pels.q. wrotig in censur
ing the whole community for the
act, and its concluding sentence is
rather "dogmatically severe,' that :
"We sincet•ely tenet that all invite-
tiohs received hereafter by the band
to attend Hageistown be answered
by &Aniline declination."
On Saturaley night about midnight

the stable belonging to John W.
Attains, in the alley running parallel
with West Franklin street. was set

of the Infantry Company, beetne•ir This tiotolition of things we do not Want to Become Part of Washing.on Co.
The I-Ligermtown Globe, si:ya :

citizens of Celoctin and flauvers
distriete, Frederick comity, ate en•
loges' in an effort to have the r ium
ten eets identified with Wasli'ngton '
county by antlexat ion. Tu thus end !

cotninittee of eitiz-ois visited H4
gerstown, last, week, arid secured
advice as to the proper method of
precedure. The desire is beset' up.
oh the fact that nearly all of the
trade of the dim' nets natned comes
to Hagerstown, because of tine con
venience as contrasted with a trip
to their C011 in t y seat. A drive of
some six or seveu miles to Smith-
burg placee tine residents of those
districte within it few miinules' tide

ens, and should therefore be in all of Hagerstown by rail, at a cost of
50 cents. A trip to Fredei ick re-respects models of propriety and

cleanliness, which as St. Paunl 84ys. qiiiree nearly a whole I hi)', or by
rail, $2.70. Because of the gre,,t ie-
convettience and expense to reach
Frederielc, and the preference to
deal in Hageretswo, the movement
Is gaining support, arid if it is possi•
tile to bring to pass snob a ire!, fir
we believe it will be done laud ;hat
glad Ir.

of the fire is a mystery, sotne believ 
ing that it was the work of an in
cendiary, while others are of the
opinion that it occurred through the
careless use of a cigar.

Last Sundey, Mr. Jacob A. Myers,
proprietor of Myers' Mill dear
Sharpsburg, drove to that town with
e horse and buggy to attend church.
During the services the bridle work-
ed down over the horse's head and
he broke loose anti ran away. The
top of the boggy was badly wrecked,
but the horse escaped injury.
A lighted cigar stump, carelessly

thrown aside in the dry goods estab
liehureet of Mr. J. H. Beachley, last
Thursdey night, cause very near
mantling a corifiagt•etion. It fell
among a lot of stockings undet• tine
counter, and when discovered had
distroyed quite a ',ot of them.

hesitate to pronounce a disgrace to
the town, and the evil ehould be is-
vastigated an I corrected. The Col-
limation has spent untold sums of
'stoney, (or at least we have not seen
them reported), in filling up and
itnpfoving other alleys, that are not
as much used as this one, and are
by no reedits as impot taint.
Out chum -Inert ate public buildings,

theme inwerd tiondition and outward
surroundings, mark the taste and in-
dicate the refitiement of those
uee them, and are indexes to st rain -
germ of the character of their ownt-

who

(Latent future, when two or wore

'is next to Godlitiess.' Religious
bodies are not expested to have the
meens to improve the public way,
this is incumbent on the seculer
powers.

on fire. Two valuable horses be- "V\Talk about Zion, and go round

longing to Adasus were endfoceted about her, tell the Louvers thereof.' This looks like secesion on a small
by the smoke, aryl * horse belonging This it'll."' i ea a 

pathway, 'i n.' it scale, we tiresome the proper action
to James l'ickett badly iajured, and
will probably die. There was art

should he decorous. Thi8 town c" will be taken to cotnpel the libelsnever consent to the closieg of that to maintain the public peace a d
insurance on the horsee. The orngin ancieut high way, unless on that mind theit own business n . Ca there ,

ite no compromise ? perhaps a rail ; 
: se s Nieieviiria.siotte ll l; :

avenues shall extend their course 
Presidents of theroad would du it, or perileps the'over beau t i fu I bridges, sPi"ning 'hienlet•iek merchants condi serve tine - .• ed i t. •-i • ti •• urine•.• •

Ti'.. lime kret:.,1. 1011 Isoiticst hes', hoti;:.

nsalcontents, by drummers, nun,! sales The fastest selling hook in America, tril-
by samples.- F.D. ne•nse Keels to ag'cillS- All iitielligent

people want it. A tiv one c•in bPPOulle ,t
dlC

All-\_14.1?., I II: 1..). 

 iel-ss1111 nit'ollt.
Itooli Cie, l'Orth111:11,i.r:‘111a111 
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The Wonderful Efficney of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS

the raging floods of "Stiver'e Rub"
to the villa crowned heights of Pop-
lar Ridge, HIlul the Elias Church
itself shall have been removed from
its present locality ; when the dwell-
ers upon the Ridge shall nob' con FAVORITE-HOUCk.---On the 24111 1/1i RICET'S INDIAN VEG.:IASI: PIUSverse over the heads of the dwellers ult., in St. Joseph's Catholic cannel, I);

rtas been so frequently and sattafact01417 proven
Vent it seems almost superfluous to may anything
=ore in their favor. The immense and constantly
increasing demand for them, beta in thiasolforeign
countries, is the best evidence of their ralua. Their
sale to-day in the United States is far greater than
any other cathartic medicine. This demand is
not spasmodic, it is rerular and eteady. It is not
of to-day or yesterday, it is an increassihat has been
Steadily growing for the last thirty-fiveyears NVInt
are the reasons for this great and growing demdan
Dr. ts eh enetO s Illandrake Pills contain no viler.
cury, and yet they act with wonderful effect upon
the liver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels ofall irritatimr matter, which. if allowed to remain.
poisons the blood, and br:ngs on Malaria, Chills 1111Fever, and many other die:_afics. They give health.
and strength to tho digestive Organs. They crests
appetite and give vigor to the whole system. They'
are in fact tha medicine of all others which shout I
betaken in times like the present, when malaria/and
other epidemics are raging, as they prepare the sr.
tern to resist attacks of cl,seaso of every character.
Dr.Schenck's Mandrake Pills are sold by alldruggists at 20c. per box, or sent by mail, postpaid.
on receipt of Iriee.
Dr. eichenek,s Book on Consumption. Liv-
er Complaint and Dyspepsia, in English or
German. is sent free to all. Address Dr. J. H.
SCHENCK & SON, Phtiadelphla, Pa.

VoltRev. II. White, C. M., Mr. John Ain the valley, with these ati the La
ble-lande beyond , Favorite, to Mies Mary E. Houck, both

Creek, and of this place,the now unassuming village of .Em•

 32,11•1E.M.R.SC
. -

From the Itfaryland Union.

1040$1111
PROF. DU LAG'S

SOLD BY tartuciffisTs AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, POOPRIETOR,

WOODRCRY, N. J.

011011011MOMINSIONMOSONOt

, LIVERRECK-eunnY.-ou Fel,. 2s, iss4.:unitsborg shell have taken position h„he Er„„,,,isimi Luthermi uatire„ ot , And all Blious Complaintsamong the high places of tire enrtin.
(tag. Price 23 cts. All Druggists.

Fairfield. Pa., by Res. E. s. joitsst„,„ i Safe to take, being oric-13!vegeraiiie; no _trip.

wir locality, where the finger of the
Look around voti friends, consider.

Curry, both or Adams comity, Pa. i
A Lendlart London Phrss

Mr. Henry W. Reels to Miss Eliza Jane I   

Almighty has impressed the touches WEDDLE--SINIMERS.- -On the even- , 'elan eetablislies nn°Cleo in New Yorking of :he 14th ult., at the reeideuee of IRA. the Cul e of
of beetity on all sides; stored us

Mr. Joseph Weddle, of Stechaniestewn. , EPILEPTIC MTS.
with fountains at health; shielded by Rev. 11. Wissler, Mr. William E. 1 Prom A In .Jo -roil of.ifuracitie.
US from tine convulsive throes of

"f M'clmilies" i laity of Epilepay, 11%3 WI t hot ' t cluul.t, t,entert and cured
mitt ire ; and bid 11/4 ml well in safety, town, to N.nis Annie bitimiere, ot Cntoc- !

Weddc of the vicinity
more cases t han any ot herlivant p1tys ic ian. Ht.., seeress

. Meserole Hato(' f :London be.ho ms kes It .,

as under the shadow of I:lie wing.; tin Furnacee.

wee ea.rao battle oeld9 wonderful core free to ant

has i imply been astemainev: v:nli ,rsheardoic quia ofc7cri0sszeurs. atand ing, nu .coss :ally cured hy him 0,and then say if you will, that we  
wffcrsr wLanu,ysooi their esovesssed P.0 adaress

1r-3 pt.:..:Ished tl.cowrIc nn thus disc, se, n,:ech he siniiover estimate the poesibilitiee of the
cure tn scFuture for this place ? resstire :nines any ohs ssushing p: hl 

(148 PAPER r.;!„°,:,-. A!!'.serus tug lie reel, Supruce$.),.‘vtu::, jaa-rrtIstr ;
talotrocna boLi:...c :or .
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Fowls.

Chiekens crowded together become

hot. They catch cold. They have

roup. Sick fowls communicate d;s

ease to others. A very sick fowl

1-hould at once be saerificed, or it

will sacrifice the rest. Kill it. A

sick fowl is not fit to eat. Crack

bones for fowls ; they will strive to

get the marrow, suet will thus have

some exercise. Give them boiled

eereps of all kinds, with oats or

meal in the mess. Give them mix

ed feu d. They w ill tore from oats 1

to corn and from corn to oats. Sand

is net as good as dust or ashes for

lien baths. Give them old plaster,

cracked oyster shells which have

been burned—anything with lime in

it, and apart In ow the dust bath.

Do not let them ge th'rsty. Pot a

little iron rust in their water. We I

have used the net mire of iron in I

rmraii quenties White-wash their

houses, ehd when they are out sun-

ning themselves some fine day fetal

gate the house with tubacco end sill

linr burned on an old tin pan while

the doors and windows are shirt.

Ventilate afterward, anti before the

fowls go back. Sr-nape the perches

with an cld knife or scythe, and

wash them with keroeene to kill in-

sects. Better still have seasoned

poles, backed and ready to fit into

the reats fcr perches. Make a hole

in each end for a mail to go into, so

as to clasp there and keep them from

Tolling. After barking rasp the

perches, so as to give the fowls a

grip. Rub these perches with ker-

osene oil. Change these perches oc-

casionally during the winter. In

wing carbolic acid for disinfectants

pr insect killers do not mix it with

whitewash. The fowls. may peck

the whitewash for the lime, to use

in their systems for she:ls, and thus

poison themselves with the carbolic

ncid inwardly. Give them lime in

some shape, or they wi:1 eat their

feathers. ; We have used lime in wa

ler. The lirat? eat lee and the water

contains all it can hold. This ii me

water is the eatne that is need fur

scalds and burns. It is sometimes

taken by people fer hail stomachs.

For your owe eloataa's use get. it of

a drtigghst. Vol' your hens' stom-

achs and egg shells, turtke ityeur•

self. At the same time old plaster

is the best egg-shell maker foy hen's

eating that we have used. It is eite-

ier than burnt and cracked oyster

shells', Bone meal is very good.

With lime, give hens meat. It pays.

We give meat every other

buy it at the bute14,We. It

to buy meat for hens than for

dogs. We feel bone meal in

milk. What salt we give he

is put Sparingly into their ceoked

feed. Never feed it raw. What

ever people may say, a soperabun7

dance of salt kills ; but some is

peeded. We have given it iu thick

milk. Birds that eat their own

feathers require lime and a little

salt iu their food. — 4N:ere York Her-

Royal Di plomat'e Ituu.iiig.

Soak half a box of gelatine in half

a cup of cold water one or two hours.

Pour on this twe thirds of a pint of

boiling water, and adul the juice of

a lemon, a cupful of sugar and half

ri. pint of wine. Stir and strain.

Have two requlds• one holding two

quart's. Put a layer of jelly in- the

large aloud& rand place on ice.

When hard, garniali with candied

cherries emit in two. Poor in a few

spoonfuls of licpird jelly, roe rieq,, to

hold the cherries, and then poor itt

eriongh to cover them. When lite

jelly is perfectly hard, Pet the small

mould in the centre of the large ore,

arid fill the space with jelly. Fill

the smell mould with ice, and set

both in a basin of ice water. When

he jelly is egairi hard, retpoee dr;

ice from the coishl mould, which fill

with warar water, a.el lift it out

carefully. The yncant sp tee is to be

tilled with custard, made as follows :

The yolks of five eggs : half a clip

furl of sugar ; wo tableepeonfuls of

wine ; one tablespoonful of

extract ; half a bex of gelatine, seek

ed in half a cmipfri Of

the milk to heir. Add the gelatine

and the egg and sugar beaten to

geilier. Strain - and all the wine

end venilla. When the enstard

mown-10
IRON
BITTERS.

TILE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely Dyspepsia.

Indigestion, Malaria, Liver and
Kidney Complaints. Dringigista
and Physieituns endntere it, -
Use only Brown's Iron Bitters nia„de by

Brown Chemical Co., Baltunere. Crossed
red lines and trade-mark On wrapper.

180111•1•M• 

sOSTETTE0CELEBRATED

sirolizAcig

RfATT sElroR

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, 090Beatty's IIEETHOVEN Organ ennta ins 10 fun setsEteincli 'itsagne lleedsi....27 SIMPs, Walnut or I:lionizedtzse, odetaves,Metal root Pin tes.1-rrigil t Bellows. SteelSprings, Lamp Stands, Pneket Cm :quite B. andies and
NED?' AND NO4-th REEDILOA RD (putentell,) q en

o, s Patent Mop Action a

demand increasing, - tut' Factory -corking Ett v alio 

CS, 01 . ,ee wee csENORMOUS SUCCESS. Sol a ores ever 1000 menth, lOW$, a Cp Margcr, a Sled, ktc. .

raf=1 .......,.re, Delivered onboard rM 90Care here, Stool. Book. A c., only WUV?, tete tretr'e von ar41101 satisfied erten. Orgitia5 Jr'ltinentritogrellteri tr,nney notItinIr W11,mp WO examine 
1 occCo exaine the Instrument. Lens o N. Y. City,on Chrhtonlier. St. Ferries, 8.3t1 u. pt. or p. in.

6.30 o. m. arriving in N. Y. at S.. Op. C. slime ilaylfor

(tare, e .lp Fxcursion only ficA sit I oi
routes from Chive:to, ftielgivint , Phila., loots, /Cc.. see ''Beatty' s Ef.clIndoli Polito cifeular,")S5ullowed to payexpen,s i or buy sloe pny. ay, you .me svei,.ofle
011e.rdrcia ns l'45,:50 flittrferies $125 torrI600IlliotratedlAil..gue tree, •I.Iress or cull upor

P. Br.,ATT,T, Wasiingtore New Jersey

hy 320 Edison's Eicetric Lights at NIGHT tont! older. or less. peeial ra', es to

regular and yea.rly adver-

tisers.

ver 5000
They WliCI work early and late the year •num,' need, of,casionally, the healthful

like flostetter's Stomach Bitters. To all, Druggists
Si itRillUS by a wholesome tonic

its purity and effittiency as a remedy and
prtivtai I ve of disease comincial it. It
eheeks initinient rheumatism, and marlin.
ial symptoms, relieves tionstipation, tlys
DellSin HOC. IIITCSIS prefiRlt nra
decay of the physical energies, mitigates i
the infirmities of age and hastens eon-
valeecertee. For sale hy all Deuggists
turd Dealers generally.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS,

Bilious kttaeks. Ilealliche, Costive-
ness, Chills oat] Fevers, and all

11iseasos of the Liver

and Stginach,

J.. NI. 11-_,A_ I tt)Q

ANTI-BILIOUS BITTM
eye, DF.MDEDLy.„

Tho Most Potent Remedy that an be

Used.

It is a Par3ly V .vtiblri, li tultlesit FandllS
Miilicine, and has beta M tualfactureil at • L.1.-
ROQUE'S P 1ARMACY, ode of are most 'arnal-
oleic itmg S,,,,res of It illintire, for mere Oita
lalf a it mtury. Its erdc'enity In all forms or
LIVER DiSEASit ini3 heed tasted and tityroved
by thonkuids of the most promineat c,itlz no
of Baltimore., ty'ao have used it sueeassfullv ii
ocaniating ab we Qom Manus, all of wlirulm

arise. 'from a deratige.meat of the L. ver and
Daorttered St,oniafi. We therefore say to you ,
confide:thy it you have 11 fspepsia, bailer from
S etc or Nsrvous 11 iaclac it, hay,: C.I1118, D iwels '
are Constipatad, yint fast geaecally ayed
Out and don't care a Continental whether you ;
live er die, try J. M. Laroque's Anti-Bilious ;
Bitters, Ild our word for it, a single dose, You will be disappointed if you use
trisen etcher at night out retiring or. iii tee morn- cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-
tug eeene hr sal:fast, will Inake you 'feel like a trical Magnetic toys,
neve man. If you live in a malarious seetion,
where f_t.ii115 and Favecs abound, it will be ORE
found a most effectual It nnedy in guarding the _ MEAD'S Medicate

s 

day. We system froin all attack. T te price, too, ifi rea-
sonable and the reau!I of all; '25 cents for

I'S bolter the n sits in paekagas, or $1.oU for tile battles
ready prepared.

W.. E. THORNTON, Sac P.Terwietor,
Cm', 111,1bn-tore and Harrison So., Baltimore. ,
oct •

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

Hessrs.Seabury &Johnson, manufeetur,
ing Chemists, 21 Platt St., Bow :

Gentlemen :-For the past few years we
lustre sold various brands of Porous Plas-

ters, Physicians and the Public prefer

pliaer to all

others, We consider them ono of the very

few reliable household remedies worthy
of confiden.ce. They are superior to all

other Prirptts Plasters or Linimeate for

13 144,41:trAiw.

b  
DcnaenePiur is a genuine

Parinacsitticc.1 product, pf the highest
order pf merit, and so recognized by
physicians. 1nt:1 druggist:,

^

When ye=e.dies fail Gat a Den-
son's Casa:Inc Plaster.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED HY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR ENIMITSBURG, MD.

This Institutioa is pleasantly situated

n a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Ent on its
burg, and two miles from Mount St

Mary's College. TERM—BO:1rd and Tu-

ition per academic year, iocluding bed
and bedding, washing, mending and doc-

tor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry direct

ed to. the Mother Superior. aug.18.6m

1._4(-)IDIK Here /

BAKER Sp PLANK,

137Tcjimi,s1 ENI1IITS8URG, MD
Best finality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and
supplied every Tuesday and Sat-

urday at, the door. stip 8-y
_ • _ •-

1.61411$100*M010044***0

HOLDSTEIN'S

OMANNA
IthScd unc lute for

Dyspepsia arid Liver, Kidney,
blood and Skin Diseases,

and Maiarial Fever.

Try a bottle and be convinced. Ask your
druggist for pamphlets.

PRICE, 23 and 75 CENTS.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,
WOODBURY, N. J.

1000001111MMINOWIMUS

VOC,ELER WINKLEM ANN & CO.,

W rd-esale A rents,

BALTIMORE MD.1

•

for t lit working class
Send 10 CCIIIS for postag-e,
and we will mail you free

Valuable box of ',olio, goods
gins to Illitiken, edit half a pint ot that: will poi 'you iii 'lie way of nCikine
ire-sin, whipped to I iffro:h. more motley in a few days than you yo ever

pour ;he custardintp the thought possible at ;my busimiss. Capi
men-tintied, Htid let i t ,1111,1 mt'itI i t oil not revired. We will start eerri.

, you turn; wind{ all the time or in spare
jiardens. the lindding pt 1.;,(, ouh,stu.rmked_
the 144°10(1 and bet ve with soft etis apteul tur burnt sexes, voting'andnil. Yon

tdrd poured around it. can easily earn from 59c.onts to $5 evils'
evei)ilig. That till Whii want wink may

test tin; WC 111:140' 1 iris imparal-
elictl offer ; to all who are not well satis-
fied we will send $1 to pay tor the trim-
lit,' of writieg tis full particolais. eirec•

tire's tee., sent free. Veiuninee will be

made by these who al VC their Whole I hie
10 tile worlc. Great success

sure. Dorr't (lelay. Start now. Addrese

STINSON As Cu,, Bortlairl, Maine.
dte. 1.1 ly.

roTA-,•Q Season eolil

/flashed potat age ; bra t id a c; Ft nil
with Inelled butter. Auld'iltree bea-

ten eggs 13ell lido balls ;. dip ie

I eil r fdids, then In e.ideruLults,
fly 0 ti;it

Mti. It. 4 SPrirri,.r.sit, 17 Fred

(a I k rivuerrut, mole, MI., s :

131 LA% o Ii iou Bit teri ton

liaLte ilel NC 

NAVAL:...:47;_va.,..`;': Et ATTLF
411,1 VTOI,LP et ,:re..t ',ea fight, ,it

World. R 
K

e .1,14 al Dee, ,or SR I f.1.4,: I• kZ.
pc. 'f11%."CI;2U.P1 ma cc, 041 clietai... ai., Lu-

E BEST
1 CALICO.
WIII.SIMPSON& SONS'

MOURNING, SECOND MOURNING
SOLID BLACKS,

Eddysztone
FANCY DRESS PRINTS

The EDDYSTONE PRINT WORKS is
one of the largest and most complcte estab
lishments in the country.

THE EXPERIENCE OF HALF A
CENTURY

has enabled them to attain such perfection
that they can with confidence ask you to tci.t
the quality of their work. They carefull)
avoid all poisonous drugs, make only fast col-
ors,which are thoroughly washed in hot water :
and soap, thereby remeving anything which

- wou starri etc o ng.

Those who buy and wear their prints will.
they feel confident, find them superior in dm
ability, artistic style and finish. Be sure and
ask for their goods, and, see that their mails
and tickets are On them.

p1.4)WS, HARROWS,

CORN PL4NTI1S,

At BENJAMIN F. sTEWAIIIS.

The superior points of the Double

Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to

pass over obstructions, feeility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness ef draft,

absence of neelf, draft, accuracy of drop,

both in line and number of grains, Lte.

One man and boy can with ease plant

twenty Beres per day.

THE PENN HARROW,

the most effective pulverier in the mar-

ltd. It effectually destroys the roots of

the stiffest sods. By its construction it

gives the soil two strokes and two cross

ings in passing over it. once. It supplies

the farmer with all the Harrows he re-

quircii, by its combination of five liar-

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEJ ARROW.
with spriog teeth, Syracuse, lIoland

Chilled and Improved Funkslown rlow4,
Iron, Steel and WP9(1.

Slip Point Critters, &c , the

OLD FARM WAGON,
no break dreivns; tires &Atli, come off;

skeincs don't work louse ; boxes don't

work lonse; spokes don't work louse.

THE:DEERING SELF-BINIENG

11,1RVESTLII,

five old 1?11Z0

successful of all.

Ançe IleiWer4 j-MQ/Ye''t

FTHOK. & CO'S ENGINEK, S.%

Al1LLS,

HAGERSTOWN ENGINES, Dillif,LS,

TIIEESJIERS, &c.

Agricultural !mitten:wills of every de-

scription. A full and complete line of

It aillware, Blicksinit li Tools, paints, dry

and ready mixed ; Glass, AI:it:thine Oils.

Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belling,

Fishing Taekel, Gunning liateui:d, Pock-

et and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,

Il.teket s,

A large an 1 fresh assortment of 

JOB-P1UNT1NG

We posse§s silpertor k'a ies i'Gr the

Plain and Ctrretmeitt iloh

l'rint tug streli :le 0urje,,

Checks, Receipts, Ouren,

Not Book Work

Druge4ists'Letliele, rrIe
II earl'ings, Bill !leads., Or

all colors, etc. Speciof
torts will Ire in rule to actiona-

er and Darden Seeds. umiak. both in price t .

nr3ly Rouse, the tvell-known Cen_ ity of \yr)! k. Orders ri in mu 'tic-

tm Hotel is open for Boarding, 
tance will receive prompt

by tire month, day or wck. M(41is fur-

nished at reduced rains. Stable room for

lenses free of cletrae.
BENI, F. STEWART,

L..ate I lie lira of Stewart Af, Price,

Ccotral Hotel Building,

may 9541, Fri,aldrtel:, MI.

STON L HOUSE

AN I)

Ware Tstablishment
Ti e undersigned hits eonktentiy

rer stuIe Sit 114.r well known store
room, a lirrge :nil verried nssortment
1Eteve5. THE EXCELSIOR t'OOK
sT(YvE Tio•
COA hi STOV E avil Ii patent duid ex
grate, and various other patterns, at
prices that cannot tail to please. Also

of every

:lin Roofing, Spouting, 1/al-
leys, &c„ 610.1

1 at the lowest noes iod en- Wa re. Pe -
The Wonderful Efficacy of pairinir prompt ly at tended to. House

DR. scHENcKys turn - tillingo gods in grein variety and, all
icles usually in my tercet husiness.

01(1 Iron, Copper end Brass takenhr

trade Give me a call. North side of
. the Public Square 'Mil,

AI, F.„ ADELSBERuER,

MANDRAKE

Tot

SALE BILLS
(1F ALI, STZE;

NEATLY AND I'll( M PITY

PRINTED HERE.

tot--

"I letters eltotild Irldreseed to

Samiiel - lotter,

•4 1.1sliEa, Eel MITSBUI1G,.
Vie let irk C:turru.ty, Mi

ON- 1-,17

151Ii t. 1.1 I I f

I IN I _1E 
M

sr I

GOLD & S 1 1_, V It: I.i.,

PILLS
Etas been no fraguently and satisfactorily proven
that it rooms almost superfluous to say anything.
more in their favor. The immense and constantly'
Increasing demand for them, both in this andforeign
countries, is the best evidence of their value. Their

1113f  }3 gi
saie to-day in the United 

StatesTIIE OLD 131.E FARMERS 
is far greater than

any other odthartic medicine. This demand is
not spasmodic, it is re;miar and steady. It is not
Of to-day or yesterday, it is an increase that has been
steadily growing for the last thirty-five years. Whet
ere the reasons for this great and growing demaudf

Dr.Schenck's Mandrake Pills contain no mer-
miry, and yet they act with wonderful effect upon
the liver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels of
all irritatiter matter, which, if allowed to remain,
poisousthe blood, and byngs on Malar:a,Chills ant
Peter, and many other diseases. They rive health
and strength to the digestive organs. They create
appetite and give vigor is tlais whole system, They
are in fact tho medicine of all others which shout 1
betaken intimeslikethe present, when isalartaland
ether epidemics are raring, as they prepare the ,ye_ 
ternto resist attacks of disease of every ammeter.

Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills are rold by all
Aruguists at 23c. per box, or sent by mail, postpaid.
en receipt of price.

Dr. tachenck's Book on Consumption. Liv-
er Complaint and Dyspepsia, in English or
German. 10 sent free to all. Address Dr. J. II.
SCHENCK & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Leading London Playir
Irian establishes an
Oillec in New York

for the Cure of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
Front m.Jentrnc: I of Medicine.

r. Ab Meserole (Woof London ),whontairesa spec-
ialty of Epilepsy, Las Nome, t doubt treated and cered
•ilore cages than anY othcrliving p!:ysician. Hi8stiernie
Jae :tow!), been astonishimt; we inns'ile:1rd mt elsati of
wer 20 yen re standing, succeletrilly caned by him, 1-16
:1::s pub:ished work on this 'disease, which he tends
:rah a lams bottle of his wonderful earn tree to any
'offerer who may nand their ex prei0 and P.0 0.41ressi
Va tdo sq. any_pan tr.shin5 Victrolaaddrees •
Div . eire Pe9et 'York.

Comfortable Rooms and w ELL
SUPPLIED TABLE,

• IA PT. .I0-;EPII GROPF has again
• taken eivirge Of his well-known Ito
let, on North Market street, freder

ick. where his friends and t he gen
entity, will al W a y'S lut H clout» crl and wel
served. Terms very moderate, and
every thing lo suit the times.

JOSEPH GI101, F
ap9 81 If Fri enact

EN

L'q It, a an.y .5infier nn the .1/,

'The ahoy(' em represents the most pop
ular style for people which we
you fin. the very low price of $30. Re _
member, we do not asit veur to p ty until
you have seen. the machine. After - IYI  otter MRXoll. [Jo.;if it is not all we repre- )

sent, return it . to Its at eur expense

or send for rireilliirS tilld I estituonia4. 

THE

Creisult your interests and order at, once, BRICK WAREIIOITSE,
DEALERS IN..14141ress CHARLES A. WOOD A; CO.,

No, 17 N. 'Tent,' Si. Philadelphia, Pa G IA Pl:,0DUCE

colt,, LUMBER. FERULIZEHS,

TUTrs HAY AND STRAW. L114 70

PILLS °MIME

ache, fullness after eating, aversion to
• exertion of body or mind, Eructation

of food, Irritability of temper, Lov?
spirits, A Coaling of having neglected
some ditty, Dizziness Flattering at thq
Heart, Doto before the cyes, highly col.
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de.
man d the use of a remedy that acts directly
on the Liver. As aLiver medieineTUTT'S
PILLS have equal. Their action on the
idnoyza nd Stein is also prompt; removing

all impurities through these three sear.
eng.ars of the system," producing appo.
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a elms,-
Skin undo, vigorousbody. PUTT'S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interrer9

u with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HEALTH, BEAUTY9 LOMEVIIY.,

wanted for 'fire
Lives of all the
Presidents of the

• TI e lergest, broaleomest best book
. ever sold Mr lets than I IN ice our price.

The histe t selling boelt in A merica. Tin
mense profits to agent kr All intelligent
people Want it. A ny one can become a.
successful agent. TVIllitt free. II ALLE1"1.'
BoOli CO., Portland, Maine.

WRICETS INDIAN VEG-TABLEPILLS
you.

SINGER

90 I-1]

"Emmitsburg Ohonicle'
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year Advance—

If not paid Advance,
$2,00. 75 ets. for Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

al 14 rrears are paid 'mi-

1 ess at the option

ofthe Editor .

Nsd

ADVERTISING :

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square
• • •

My% eget utile F1017eP SeCd aismogue
1" is vesnit ve Litirt! Year.' exgerien
in sena weower. seta us sent free to all W
Ply. Agn my need Is art-noted lone fre
true ts name, no fur that should It liras c
'schwa agree to refill orders gratis, lay
(Ion of vegetable Seed, one of the Immo e
sive to be foiled In any American Cutallogo
a :urge part of It of nty own growing. a
original Introducer of Eclipse 'Beet. Bar
Potatoes, Marblehead Early Corn, the I
bard Squash, and snores or tithe s uow

tables, I Invite the pintropinge of the publle.
gardens and on the farms of those who plant my 8
will be found my best advertiseinent: •

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower, Marblehead, :Vas
.01POSIMINPRIBM10111111f=111/12///g/W_

up.tu_ re
Its relief and cure as certain as my fiillows day by Dr. A ..S11 ERMAN'S mitt-hod
without the injury tresses inflict, hindrance from labor or clanger of inflamed or
strangulated nip trite, tif which Ibousends die yearly. No one is safe with rupture
and truss; both are a 11113 steal and mental tax, ruin Oat nfitvous system, induce
kidney, bladder and other organic ailments W &fit general health more than
urge or labor, besides affecting menhood and destroying. all ineentives to social elem.,
ure. These distressing ailments, Dr. Sherman's treatment, are avoided, and
where they exist removed ill patiulllS of y age. No man is safe who has IL l'U p -
lure, though everyone who hos (lied from it felt so. 'file horrors of strangulated
rupture are equaled only by hydrophobia. Sir Cut the reduction (if 1:1r. Sherman's
terms, thousands are coming fruer, all parts of the country for treatment, even those
examined years ago. Patients from abnnal can receive treatment and leave for
home same day. B,mod book, wailed fir 19 et s., cow:rifling valuelne information,
and continued erdorseinents tOr periii 1 of thirty-five vears from physieinns, elee•
gymen, inet•clinnts and farmers who have been cured. New York office 251 'Broad-
w :t y . Consultation days :11ondit;, Tuesday and Saturday.

Excelsior Monumental Works
FTJ.„

,21.1.•," •

IT. A. Q. 1-_,1)1UT-G /1-9 Pi.t)Fo'S)

I Mat het :414( el, 2 uleuts Nu.ith (1 f) d D. It slittute,

1„,.1 . 1':1--)1.:1:1(

Deoptiful impori,-1,:ibly \\ Into Iirov ze, Gratlity ard
Vo.itittieots, 'lead Strut's, Tablots, Curbii g, iron g, &C.,
Nillrbi'liZed and w-Ork.

Thieartistic cxcellence and superior worleteers14 ()I' our clesCgus are

proven le\' the many epechteirs lar‘v exh:bition cur ellow run in, ill
by the tonnetems tvor•ks which we•have.erected v- ations (.( tliCter'l in
thiS and adjoining comities • We are anew g the oldest dealers in thits
ce ot‘ty, havii g had 20 years expeOcurxe in the bush es.

Every departun nt cur business is in the hands of skilled at ul

competent 'workmen, exectit g at y. II ( of lir in the
ill tile ItIllSt el:11,01%1W , d t w hole ret s: lir r•

supervision ; there is thus a guarto tee. that carriptete sat'slection in
givee„ even to the ntest exactii g pittren.

11"ai invite special attent;run to the l'rou 1‘`.( 1 in tvis, ml:( 50
sirearg, (lurability, Order trial res:st at ce to I IA di or cxt ( sin e, s It

tile betit, 4111/WII IV:ontinieruts, Statuary, &c. It will
blacken or grow dingy with ege, woes will net adhere to or grow upon
its surface as tipon tmithic, the c‘ilor tr,11 romain uribmined through,
the aaes.

111111' :31

M. II I:OK F. A g-ei.t.
l'riiruinslmio g', .‘1,1

Cf17ce pr, s:te 11 e 1( ; 1, 4( in (1 4ei

XCITTIER 140
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Carman
Footease

4!
20 Killion Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure ft*

Dy:Tepsia, all Diseases of tht KidniyeN
Liver, Stomach, r!ood, skin and Eowels.

Can Produce Thousands of Lettcaz proving its Curative Pon,
AN OLD AND LON.O. TP.IED IZEM-EDY.;

LABORATORY 77 AMITY STREET, NEW

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The King of Corn Killers; The most despern
00frta, BUNIONS, WARTS &C., SPEEDILY Cllfeli. Price 25 Cents,

—An Unfailing Remedy for
Hot, Swollen and Tender Feet,ChillolainsAe, Price 25 Cents.
CornOose Kanuf 'g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City,

For Sale 4 Agents, D.rwists and Shoe Dealers.

L&C,F,ROWE.
Clothing,
II A rs, &c.

Stylish goods, Goon 10,ts, and moderate nr!-..e.
()ailed' i'aotogTa,M.sfilit-ry. . &
ii 1511, tv. . • • irt., g I

CALL ON

GNU T EYSTER,
 AND 

See, his splendid stock of

Key Stein-Winding

r If S.

Mewl: r:vereilt n,i' Sli.111 liSi
: EIZEiti=ill.111111.11111MilMiZq ROC;i i-II;:rd ns Mbonant !-

Ftrue rotIR rtttilte : ! Stiireere,t,

TORPID DOWELS, Ttluiria,t, and Most Elostie (11no

DISORDERED LIVE R, inSll'entIhrilielet ill' othextilocs
on Earth I A e;amsonian (Thant

and MALARIA. ALM Ce.nients! Absolutely V i;-
1,rer.l.a Wu f11,1 Inseparable!

From these sources arise three.rourths of Iiics I i cotter,- l -No Preparation
the diseases or the hunmn race. These - tp,a;.•:.;:cn.- NlwaysLitinlid!
symptoms indicate their exietence :Loss co.: eece., (eerie:. (dues, Wood,

Appetite, -Dowels, costive, Sick Head- li••rchltio,..,los mid (Argil. Milrill,,
laiist-er Poltipc-, Crockery. Itil-

Mit,di, Plello., o 'tie ither told
Pz.bber SI,cce. I', ritte-hz,,e, Iloelt

Peeks, iqome Flirlfit0t,, Weyt le
R:illbe7 'fire -,'r en:: inert, of Ei en'
kind, Jowelry, ̀4i-tolierm' I:' es mill
Cigar Llolder ,,('';'rl linerd la ii nil
Doels s, :aid I: vci y thing else 1‘ WI
EA cri • -th-oi' lie cparalile Temaity 1
:1Inu is Ini-to-er s to (Mimi ce :I Ea.
b‘''s.!fte,li:e PolirOie.l'iteestrir-ee,
Pfano,, A rtIlicirl 3 lowers. Imitation
St.cined G155,301.1 Stn.,. (1,,Nis .41:ihi-

t M,Icers, fre.,ritprded by chiller,
- a Iticroi. 20e. Bottle i tIce-di aril
:r it Cover): by mail Pnett aid lnl--1, Durtng tit, a .....•

,"1".,,,t'."'..• estra. 111-ilcrlonlyby millilfnetneri. J. C. AlcCurd; A- Co.. Philadelphia. 1.‘, '

-
,,ce agentsWante,I E•-crywhere. Sold by-l)r
poxicers, ISMtioners,Ilardware andOc...eraIS:orea ANITARWM, -nrside.OaL Thr.i dry climate c-gres.

ose, anrost, Lungs, full idea. LIS p.. route, cost. free.

Sold everywliere,25c, Office,4 l• AT n irk S t., N . P14 e

GRAY HAIR 01:. WIIISIIERS changed in• ,
stantly to a GtoasT BLACK by a'singie ap:
plication of Oils DYE. SOld by DrIlg,g1Sta,,
or sent by express on receipt of I. 

Sahi .rip- Office, 44 Hurray Street, New Trick.

VAI4AL OF osErtkrir.c.r.:Yro reEs.

OVER
•

TUTTS HAIR DYE

'S
1113A_LING -SYR UT'

DAMON IIPEETS g"strtet,ekNm.aY.
dealers in Type, Presises, Paper Cutters, and all
hinds of Printing fdattylals, both New and
Second-hand. A e;,,rrected of prices is-
sued weekly, of ail ini4erial ou kand for sale,
(much of .1-Q genuine. bargains) will be
mailed free on application.
We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to

a Cylinder Press.

PATENTS
MUNN & CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,_elna,
Untie toilet us Sol icib its l'atents, Caveats. Trade'.
Marks, Copyrights, for the United States, Canada,
England, France, Gerthany. etc. Hand Book about
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience.
Pat enls obtai lied thromill MUNN & CO. are notleed

In the SCiEsTi Fie A si ERICA x. the largest, best, and
tuost widely eirculuted scientific paper. 113.20a year.
Weekly. Splendid engravings and Interesting in-
formation. Stwelmen copy of the Scient fic Amer-
fella sent free. A ddiesti MUNN di CO., SCIENTIFIC.
AMERICAN Ofilce,2til Broadway, New York,

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arresting
Fur:able Engine has ctic 10.000 ft. of Michigan Piro._
Boards•in lo hours, barning slabs loan the saw ia
igkt-fuot lengths.

Our 10 Home it,e Guarantee to thrnish power to
SAW 8.000 te-t of Hemlock Boards in 10 hours. Viir.
15 dorsi will cut. 10.000 feet in aline time.

0 !r Engines into CI1ARANTEED to
h a Inirs.e-power x less

fuel and water than any other En-
gine not fitted with nu Automatic
Cut Off. If you want a Stationary
or Portable Engine. Boiler. Chou,
lar Saw-Mill, Mai lung l'ulleyt;„
•ither ea$ Meddart's Patent
Wanight-Iron Pulley, rid for our
iihntiated catalogee. No. 12, for
information and prices,

B, W. PAYNE & SONS,
Corning M. ir Dor '12;

AGENTS Wanted "1166redi
works of haracter: great ,aretv!---—
low in pH, e. 1.1.; needed , verywhere: Liberal .erres.
Bradley, Ilarrre.en e., c6 . Fourth St..

. reh's New Booklit pine-AgelitaDAY8 OF Tim SRN MAPt Tit a t
vleascs ati.1 instrw„ts.a0. A. wry choke.eitt.

" /Ps 1:::,11k,, a-hi Lis c:n
J. C. Alec. rdy Cu, L.... 7th & Ci•,St nut hw.. Pnit' a.

1E41111E11S sand A 1.1141-31S' f-ifscs.

A th% CZ%
• -Mar,

i-AICES.Illustrated, in oloth and ant tsincligitiAmerican Lever Watch 2. 50 cts. money er name I.e.' ne"-.3••‘
Reann is wealth, beo•uty skin duce, 'nag deshw
tile The hindrances mo consider 4. l'isrs time co-

warra t t wo years, cultwil for heal, clear cl in Prid ,00,tenarcy: far

And an 13:1lOti3 tOMplaintS 8 1 . 
beauty: nary,'for.-e t ri powerametesc and long
1.fo. Every father, moilm roan and trniuriti snow]

nool,o1 by Dr.‘firiseTIEB., *55 lean 4.

G. T. EysTR. E ,,,..buzi;la Pa. Lae croai, ec Atit.6t41.1304 Ir


